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Canada's export trade to Grest tion. “hall have been ratified, an$ in the meantime secret*, that one officer or more of the French at my
Britain hns shown a vratifvimr the ті1ІигУ governmental*»* will be continued was concerned in it. and that by means of forged

. . , * over those lands will give the people security as to documents the crime was fastened upon Dreyfim.
wtth Gsaal Britain. during the past summer Ufe and property and encouragement to enterprise. The recent suicide of Colonel Henry in prison, after

The Montreal " Witness " notes What Mr. McKinley says about Cuba seems plainly he had been apprehended on charge of being con-
that out of eighteen staple lines of produits exported to indicate the opinion that the ultimate aim of the cerned with the forging‘of certain documents in
from Montreal, only five showed decreaces ascom United States should be not to annex the island but connection with the case, will be recalled. It is
nareri with іЯп-and for ih™.  ...... assist its people to independence and self govern- now intimated by a Paris paper that the evidencepared with .89, and for these decreases there were meBt - ц ahonld be ourdnty," heaaya. „ to assist which has come before the Coart of Cassation gee.
special reeaoas, while some of the increases were i„ every proper way to build up the waste placée of to show ‘.hat this Colonel Henry, and not Dreyfim, 
notable. Thus in round numbers the export of the island, encourage the industry of the people and was the traitor who sold documents containing
corn from Montreal increased ten million bushels, «**•»! them to form a government which shall be military secrets to a foreign power, and th*t
oat, nearly two million bushels, butter nearly eighty ,ГГ“ and independent, thus realizing the best aspira- Esterhazy was an accomplice with him in the in

_____.___. .. .. : tions of the Cuban people. The President states ous business. The fact that Henry was living far
term sand packages, eggs fifteen thousand cases. that the relations of his Government with Great beyond his salary attracted attention, and investiga- 
fiour more than two hundred and seventy thousand Britain have continued on the most friendly footing, tions into the source of his income revealed. It is
barrels, and flax in the neighborhood of seven He praises the tadt and zeal with which the British said, a part of the trnth, confirming the storiee as to
hundred thousand bushels In barley rve meal diplomatic and consular representatives (atiing at the relations between him and Esterhazy and ahow-

in oariey, rye, meai, thF reqaest of the United State,) fulfilled the delicate ing that, through the latter as a mediator, Henry
and arduous task of securing protection for Ameri- received money from abroad. When there 
cans and their interests in Spanish jurisdidton danger of the facts becoming known, Henry and 
during the war, and makes special mention of " Mr. Esterhazy concocted the forgeries by which thecrime

compared with the previous year In the item of Ramsdea. Her Majesty's Consul at Santiago de was falsely fastened upon Dreyfus This may- bewheat the decrease is very large, amounting to more ЗДРІ іїЖПИ?S  ̂^

than 900 000 bushels. This falling off is accounted city was sincerely lamented. *' In reference to the be not wholly improbable, 
for partly by the faA that top prices were reached in joint High Commission, now sitting in Washington,
1897 during the Letter “ corner " and partly bv the th* President says r •• It will give me especial 
fad* that the unexpedtedly low prices prevailing so ^isfaAioa if I shall be authorized to communicate 
r .. . , . . , / ” to you a favorable conclusion of the pending negoti-
far the present year have induced producers to hold ations with Great Britain with respeA to the and Anglo-French
their wheat with the hope of a rise. The decrease Dominion of Canada. It is the earnest wish of this
in the cattle exports, it is held is only apparent and Government to remove all sources of discord and
not real, since large shipments of Canadian cattle irritation in our relations with the neighboring mined to adhere to a line of policy which, by Its 
have been made this year by way of New York and Dominion. . The trade the two countnro is disingehûousness and pettiness of motive, has

e uy way Vi хогк anu constantly increasing and It is important to both ttn mn#4i Irritation in Fiurland Of thi« tk*Bortota because ofthe jowerratro. ruling at those countries that all reasonable facilities ahonld be £££t to start colleges /гігої to 
port, aa compared with Montreal. In this con- granted for its development. " Kitchener's projected institution in the Soudan is
neAion it may be remarked that the faA that Upper * * *#-** * • * * an instance. As an indication of the character of
Canadian cattle and Nova Scotia apples are being Among other matters of interest dealt with i* the the present relations between the two nations, a 
sent past Câuàdian ports to Boston or New York in President's message, may be mentioned the Paris speech of Sir Edmund J. Monson, British Ambaa- 
nniar tft .рріігр QHuanfuoao„c r,tao ;e „ exposition of 1900, in which it is expcAed the United sador t# France, seems significant. The speech was. , 4, g ”8 а^е8 18 certainl> a states will participate on a scale commensurate with delivered at the Silver Jubilee banquet of the British
noteworthy faA, ti e cause whereof should be made its produAions and industries. To this end the Chamber of Commerce in Paris, on the evening of 
the subjeA of prompt investigation. Probably not appropriation by Congress of $1,000,000 is advised. Dec. 6tH. Sir Edmund having expressed his appns- 
many persons have thought of Iceland as a success- The Nicaragua Canal projeA obtains mention and ft dation of the Ynore direct methods of diplomacy
fid competitor with Canadian iarm products in the "Г^ьГЛ^ьісЬ Іт^іпГеІГ^Га
Hrttish market, yet it iR said that it is Iceland that completed its labors, will be laid before Congress, of warm praise to the character and utterance* of 
ia accountable for the decline in the export of There is allusion to ' the extraordinary events the men who in recent years had represented the 
Canadian sheep, and that in the face of Icelandic transpiring in the Chinese Empire whereby portions United States at the Court of St. James, rcgiettçd 
competition mutton for the Britiah market cannot of its maritime provinces are passing under control that he didI not.PÇMsesa theircommmdof appropriate 
i- |„ n—a. A. - of European Powers," and it is intimated that these language, but intimated nevertheless his Intention

[ rotitenlv produced in Canada As a whole, events are being attentively watched by the United to depart on that occasion from traditional limits
however, the export trade of Canada with the old States Government, with a view to protecting the while endeavoring to say a few words which might 
country appear* to be in a proeperona condition, nation's commercial interests in that quarter M the work toward the end for which a Britiah Ambassador 
and may be tegarded aa an indication that the Allusion is also made to the causes for is sent abroad. After referring to the recent

-i ,hi„ A.;__disquietude on account of the unrest in China and remarkable outburst of public feeling in Greet
pro*f«* or thin county are being received with y,, «viva, of the tid of prejudice and Britain; over the Fashoda incident and expreming
growing raver in the motherland. opposition toward alien people which pervades the hope that the idea of Great Britain being unduly

certain pnrtsof the country. It ia the intention of the squeezable and prone to make graceful but impolitic 
United States Government to employ vigorous concessions is thoroughly exploded, Sir Edmund 

President McKinley's annual measures to secure the American interests and to went on to speak eulogistically of the Pari* Exdo- 
, delivered at the opening require reparationjn case of injury done to the lives sition of 1900 which be described as "one of

or property of American citizens. . . . The Czar of most significant factors in restraining the combative 
. ... ... Russia has been informed of the cordial sympathy elements now menandng the peace of the earth."

haa been of course one of the prominent topics of of President McKinley'sGovcrt ment in his proposal He appealed to France to disabuse herself of all 
'her twice daring the peat week. Naturally the for disarmament, which is regarded as a step toward suspicion of unfair intention upon the pert of Greet 
mteeegc I» occupied lergely with metiers pertaining the establishment of pence and good will among the Britain ; to try to believe there was no general 
to the tote war with Spain. The President recalls ' T> representative of the United animosity in England toward France and to meet
.a-___ _ .1 SUtes to Turkey has been matrutied to. secure a England on ev*ry question at issue with an honest
tee events watch let np to tne war sna justifies the settlement with that Government so far as possible, desire for an I equitable arrangement. The most 
forcihto interference of the United States in the nflhirs 0f long existing controversies and especially to press significant part of the Ambassador’s speech was its

ndemnity for the property of American twjgfcon- concluding sentences which are reported aa follows : 
aries destroyed tn connection with the Ardfeeiau " I would earnestly ask officials in power and Un-
troubles............. The President alludes in terms of official exponents of public opinion to di*coua|enUdce

, , ... . , high praise to Mias Clara Barton aitd all who aided and abstain from a continuance of the policy of pin
Staten commercial and industrial Interests through her in the philanthropic work of the Red Cross pricka, which, while it can only procure aa 
the devanutloo of the island and to remove the Society during the war. The United States Govern- ephemeral satisfaction to a short-lived min 
bertfens upon the United States Government and the ment cordially agreed to the proposition coming from iatry. must inevitably perpetuate across the Channel 
constant menace to pence Involved In the uncertain- the Swiss Government to extend the Red Cross an intolerable irritation. I would entreat them to 

peri Is of the Cuban »1 tuition Of the prompt system to naval hostilities. resist the temptation to thwart British enterprise by
of tbs country In men end money for the J, . . petty manœuvres, such as the proposal to start

perpoee of carrying on the wer and the conduct of . m * * colleges as rivals of General Kitchener’s projected
e#«W» end men In all departments of the service, ТЕ. rwvf,. The Dreyfus case continues to be institution in the reconquered Soudan. SuehUI- 
tto. President.spank, in lone, of highest prah«but „great source of excitement In considered provocation might havetheeffectof
without singling out *ny for special honor. In the Сім. ~ converting Great Britain s present policy of forbenr-
echtoveniet of victory " for which neither ancient , , France. The civil authorities lnce Egypt into the adoption of measures at
nor modern history surds a parallel in the com- seem to be determined now that the case shall be which І presume French sentiment in not aiming.';,
pletenene of the event and marvellous disproportion thoroughly sifted end that the guilt or innocence of Such a speech may well be cansidrted as a depart 
of ceenaWes," the total lose ia killed and wotiuded the prisoner of Devil'* Island shall be- if possible ure" in the methods of Britist diplomacy and it 

pert of tbs United auteewe* 106* men The clearly established. The conviflion that Dreyfhs to naturally caused something of a sensation in London, 
be he developed m the government of the innocent of the crime charged against him and that Most of the papers of the Metropolis are said tb 

territory acquired as the renaît of the war. the he Is tile vldtim of a cruel conspiracy has probüblÿ regard ft as an unfortunate indiscretion, the
President dose not discuss This can beat be done grown More general. Tbe-mbet probable expient I'Titnes" standing almost alone in approving Wf
after the treaty of pence, now In proceee of negotia- tion і» that there rtelly were revelations of military Edmund Monson's utterances.
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1 (71*) Messenger and visitor. December 14, 1898 Deeemt
is as the blading of a bright sun that nearly blinds by its fence ; and when I 
brilliancy. For the tiny stream to feel that the great the blood sweat on his brow, I knew the gardener was 
ocean loves П and lives for its benefit ; for the firefly to He of Gethsemane. Ah, God sowed seed by angel, and 

itionahip to the day sun ; is no more patriarch, and prophet, and apoatl 
for morte la to be .assured t>f ira 

vincetf that k>ve is behind 
lit. For JBark yon, a lovingзсагж*

“God is Love." tke red mark in his palm, and admitting thi 
days of slave 
cultivate cha 
him the best 
multitude of 
races testify, 
laxity in sex 
In these cabi 
II not ahoge 
are simply h 
the greeter

BV BJtV. W. ». HINBON.

toldloan з : 16. and
I consider this the most magnificent verse in the whole 

MUe. If other resets are stars, then this is like the 
morning star, lining with • splendor second only to that 
ef the greet Sue It is Ihe large* wares і too* of is Шу rmther a G< 
revealed truth The Ur g eat, not Io phraseology, not In ChHatinnity. )

word» and cUuara ; but In deep suggest і veaem, *«• *"•' derelopment and completion,
Mbleecmof oonctpiion. and range of vlalon. It speaks neaar draamed It. That God might lie eppeeaed. that -Come now," He aeid to rebelUovs Judah,, "and 
ef God the Father ; of Chrtet the Son ; of the aonl'a а^все might atone for wrong doing, thia was taught ; let na reuon together ; though your fin» WVf ictrfrt 
miration Of the Father; with Hi. omnipotence, bat that the love of God, the divine affection of the they ahall be aa white a» .now ; though they be red like 
oetuiedeucr, and omnlpreaeuce ; the Creator, Preserver, Almighty should clothe man a. with » garment, thi. was enrnaon they «hall be a» wool." In New T^Unwnf time, 
end Sovereign of ell mortel», of Chriet eleo ; the Sow fully declared only by the Christ. Ah, to th.se lelet the «me tenderness U apparent, for a. OWafhtKftf 
of David, the Son of Mary, the Son of Man, the Son of daye, when an inspiration common to Mores and Socrate», «inner, hurrying to perdition, he lamented them while 
Gad ; the incarnate Word who wa»hed the feet of Pater, to Christ ewri Thoma» à Kempt, ie proclaimed ; let ne saying, u Jerusalem, Jerusalem, how of tea would 1 
and who «rung the Milky Way. Of Selvatioe too , of ctewrly uederatand that the revelation of God and human have gathered thy children together, even M s hen 

from ain the cense of hell, and of hell the life which Jen. gave, o ertep. man's gtandaat guess, a. gathereth her chicken, under her wing .h»yt 
reenit of si*; ef the escaping the detraction from God, doea hill HtepUin, or aky Ute end. not."
and attaining to ever tatting felicity. It U the gospel in

righ " Cense,"
e again.ЩI»*] the To1

: *0% hi to
my commaudments, then had thy peace been as a river. 
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God loves us. But God U immutable, and knows no return, and seeing him afar off, with melting compassion 
. The “ faithful easing *• of the Apostle Paul alteration. If He loves me today, Де loved me yesterday ; hurried to embrace him ; so does God the great Father 

falls to define salvation ; it simply says, " Chriet came to if yesterday, at birth; if at birth, ere He bailt the watch for your return, O erring one! Yea, greater love 
save rinoers." Kven that illustrative text which wets universe ; if He loves me now, He loved me Kvea. Aye hath God ; for in the person bf His Son, instead of wtit- 
that •• Mows lifted the brazen serpent for the benefit of did He ! Ere He flung gold dust as stars athwart the ‘”g for thy return ; He has gone Over the nronnUh* and 
bpssi, so Chriet should be crucified for the world's life; heavens; ere His finger Hollowed out wild Atlantic*» through the valleys seeking to save the lost. O-world;

•o mention of the Father’s grace and love. But bed ; ere wing of angel cut the elber ; God loved thee, O God loves you ; bear it, ye islands washed by the ever 
tide sublime passage defines salvation as it speaks of Chriatian soul ! Ere thou didst see the light or breathe murmuriag sea, ye spreading plains and mighty eonlin- 
riereal life ; while it declares God the Kathei gave His the air He loved thee ; and with the shepherd king thou eats, with your surging population* and your mnltitqdi»-

canst say, “ In Thy book all my members are written, oue life, God loves you. \ Q Indie, banish* Juggernaut.
The text reveals G«xi as the author of salvation. God which in continuance were fashioned when as yet there for God is love! O Buddhist. leave your blank of 

iatiwgreat commencement Go sufficiently far in any were none of them." Loved thee at birth ! I trll thee, annihilation and believe in God the loving, Ami yt

Sou to save the kwt.

.Hast or West, North or South, op or down; soul, God loved thee millions of osnturiea ere thou west dwellers in more favored climes, but whose soots are
bore ; yea ever since there was » God—for so we most icebound in a loveless creed, seethe m ttsfve'gates off hie 
speak—thou hast been beloved by Him For He Himself text unlock to reveal a God of love. Aye, God lofé* lifc*; 
has said, ** I have loved thee with an kvx*lasting love." h* us say it over and over, leaat by a sad fatality we-ftfget 
Think of it, brother; let it rink down into thy soul ; it. Here in a world where hate dwells, and "Where
ponder it till the key of thy heart’s praise be struck, sod discord spoils our music ; let us say to each othet, sud to
the full diapason of thy eoul’s melody ascribes glory to our own hearts ; we are beloved of God. o m; ■
God for His everlasting love. Did God love the world And thou frail friend, who thougbtest the Deity 

Psalmist ; " or whither shall I flee from Thy presence ; when be 'WUBded lt? Yes- fot ri*htly viewed, the unmindful of such feebleness as thou art, u^stand, 
Ш 1 aacad up Into heaven Thou art there • if I mJ wounding is a strong, sure proof of His affection. The for thine encouragement God loves thbb. Tis hpld
had ie ball behold Thou art there if I take the wings of 8*"**°" P™”” the *пе because of his great vine, to reason that thy lamented frailty but endeara>ee 
tiw morales and dwell io the uttermost part of the sea; God, "the husbandman ’ pruneth. " Whom the Lord to thy God, yet it may be even so. Thy lamented TrailVy 

there shall Thy hand lead me and Thy right band loveth He chasteneth," and the rightful chastening of we say; the weakness thou cant not avoid; hot that 
rimll uphold me ’’ In gravitation, controlling the fiery lhe P"*®1 U1 Proof of the P*"01’8 love, hen the of thine own seeking For the Christ arid, “ it jè being 

and the babble on the breaker in astronomy with klnd falbcr °Peralee uP°n bie own cbil<1- the strange evil give good gifts unto your children, much Шге" 
ell Й» sure and suns ; in history, telling how the nations doclor mi8bl more HSbtly touch the cancer ; but the shall the good God bless his own. He reamed Шв- 

шаА declined ; behind all science and the high water fether« because of his great love, will cut deep into Ihe cerniug human kindness, and then lifted that kindness to 
•s wisdom back of all protoplasm and fleeb' •^“g for the outermost root of the accursed the Gc . overruling all. And well we know in earthly 

•eolation beyond where* angel nr patriarch left their thing that has threatened the child’s life. households feebleness is not scorned, nor incapacity
on the world’s life; long ere rock flung back Understand, my friend, God hates your sin, as that ^-treated. At night the motheria aurroumj^
, or morning star aang o’er animated nature, bind father hates his child’s dises*; but uuderatand prattling children, and with kind words soft ^«s 

you cau find God. And the world, the universe, the *1*>. He loves your soul. He hates the miasm* that eh* PuU lhem а**У to і but oite. the dumb boy^o 
heavens, are but effects of which He is the great cause ; hurts you so ; and because of His lov to you He makes n,v^|Ft uttered a word, is there. ^
lor Be is about all things, as is space the earth, or water, you climb the steep ascent, where the swamp mist of Assuredly not, for while sweet mutmurs of the n

іеІв»4 For m the twginning, 11 God created the worldlinem cannot reach you. He hates the blight, the me7 not penetrate his dull ear, yet it is trite tliit In 
"lu the beginning was the evil, the sin. that spoils your roui'» beauty, and raps demonstrated affection he receives the Jioft** share Ж 

and the Word was with God, and the Word was your manhood’s vigor, and mars you in every way. And borne and rebuffs fall to his unhappy lot > Nay, list Tb 
Owl ; all th|»gs «rare made by Him, and without Him if Цл loved you leas. He might perchance permi. >our the mother's words— 

et aivthing made that wea made." He is the riay within its reach ; but that the sepent's tooth shall 
ЛЦ4»а and Omega, the beginning and the ending, ™ot instil its poison, God has made it sound the alarming 

the first and the last, the everlasting God. rattle which disturbs thy sleep of carnal security; and
To progressive revelation we owe our present concep- wi to «ву. sometimes causes thee to mutmur and repine.

What but love could watch the world with pitying

aed yon find God. He ie aa the centre of the universe, 
afid He is about its circumference. Aa Featus singe :—

' God, God. God ;
All Thou dost make, ,
Lies like a lake 

Beneath Thine infinite eye."

" Whither shall I go from Thy Spirit," said the Hebrew
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sad the earth."

Ill Em rfaiuitl
" My silent bov, I hold thee to thy heia^t^,t’',,l *■* v 

Just as I dkl when thou wert newly bora ! qsl 
It may be sinful, but 1 k»ve thçe ЬсЦ* wi,... 

And kiss thy lips the longes^ night apd morn !

For blrottngon thy *iel*r. ted thy"1rr«ffbérii;',i'*r' 
Cod «nui» the nighett when / fin?/от-Hut.

Me» at Gnd. In lhe commencement of human record
heowe ee the greet " Creator" whoee meeeiee fotbeerence during ell the* long centurie, of wrong 

awl ttorm. ; doing. How God he. home with u. end tenderly pitied
He

wee eeideeced by dties, end
Kingebip ell creation acknowledged. later on «; how in mercy He ha. refumd to .newer the med 

He «eterod Himwrlf to be the mytteriou. "I AM," appealso< our dn delitinm. A. the mother watching 
dwrt»!* ie the thick derknw no men eon Id epproeeb bet elck child eeee no toetbromenee. albeit the scale, of «'npbe.i»e th.t .mail word, "ro" Smell word, add w«; 
weto De rid ttendieg Bear the aunri* «ng of e Ocd dl*eae cower the feeteree ; feels DO reeentmeat though miher my that broad, large word, who* height we newer 
wbe pitied " with wore thee a Father', pily." lealab the head of the wafferer he darted rudely in the patient looked ower, end whom dep'h 1. ell unfathomable; for let 
Kid ef в Deity who would reuoo with men ; who would watcher', fere ; yen, who welcome, the returning ttrength plummet toll awift ea the forked Hghtning, «wl it^ould 
aemfmt with more Umn . mother', comfort " And of the deer one. .Ithongh thet ttrength U the occedon of take eternity to rotted that greet deep ol lo«. O enniid 
the* ell damn the prophetic period th# widen of prophecy her own pela ; eren so has God watched the world. And U on the wlmto, .od write it oo the tt.rs ; tefl it to .trthe
pm ‘-------- '-g'j- clear ; bet to the greet Chriet we. et tlmm during the long, dark night ol ewil, He he. been »,w "»«•. and hid all w.ture .ing ol the mighty
■emewed the glory of reweslieg to the world the Father, heard plaintively mying ' How «hall l glee thee up, lews of God. 
heed el God Пнм ert . Gotl "toerful ieprelme;" Bphraim, why will ye die !" What hot tone could tram, 
ihueepohe Нове., central Hgitrw of • bygone diepeumtion. end train again, while the wilful mhol.r rebeUioudy 
'On- Father who art to heaven " U the brighter and rafeeed in Jmrn. " How oftee will you ten that boy the

set thing>" mid в IkIber once ; "yon bave repeated It
The Fatherhood of God wee «doctrine for the reception nineteen time, already" "True," mid Ibe mother, ^ ^

God to loved the world. Would God wv could'ЩЬНу
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A Ye*r in North Gtrolina. of

th* ritorLK M mu. Hues**
ж hlemed revelation of Ihe divine Lord 1 have already rvtonwd to the .lee and conti ntctioe ef 

iam. I will only add thet I have an 
the! to city end country there ere not ae 
bourn. «« there era in the North I took mweml wethe 
around Raleigh end have kept my rye. open ^hile 
travelling and the impreeaton ha. byes the ml?*. 

thet look large on the outride are not щ, lerge

ri wtrieh the work! wee long in tiainine. Ae Levitlcu. " bat I’ll tell It over end over until be remain tier. »ud
1------- ‘nmed by the грімl# to the Hebrews ; as the lew learn» it." Ah me, bow like thet ie to God Une upon

Щ the eeeemit) o' grace ; eo the Old TiMarnant і. line ; precept on precept ; warning oa warning ; appeal 
preparation lor ihe New ; and the Momie dispensation following eppeel like were .ncceedleg wave oe the 
areeled the piriform upon which the Cram was filled, shore ; love o'erlapptag lore like shisglm on e boom 
And at all Hie attributes, I think love

1#

гепI. O brothers, what bet letaite end everlasting love 
сооИ train the world ee long ; end wot lore been e.d when one gate into them no account ol the rerepdea.

Sat the bouses are net the home* There are * gseet 
у bourne, even dwelling booms with people Wring In 

Ie the tree* meet el

the last

! 'Twass plot of ground all open to the routh
I can Leer a from Genesis ; but the grand msei- H**d end bright sun. 'Twss carefully fenced from .

“4ü~ ШІгіЙІІІІ
merely loving, or loveable, or lorel, , hot " Ah. fHend," I «tod, mu* oot only be fond ol «***• wl°dow^ ■Th,..T* *.

Gnd le love. Her «an 1 wonder that it took ages ol flowers, but wary partiel to thet soil, or yon would newer ***?!? "“ї rc*ard.for ttmmiendthetlt,
to *1 emo to receiwe . troth so watt end spue- toll so laboriously." I said no more, for just then the «-1 !• «««ігое. referred to » eridmioB.' фШ 

Thet lore ie at the heart el all, Ie a mighty fed ; eower lilted his heed and leid his heed open the garden

Thet He ie mighty, inti, holy, mysterious, yea, етап

Not

proximity to tbs brutes, and of the inferiority of |he 
nature. Bet it seems to me thet there la ah ripe
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tasted preserved figs last winter. Sweet potatoes in /ÿit'41tfu? He heara him sometime er o’er. An* if yon's 
great variety are found during the greater part of the torfureik fer ter tell when you gits de 'aorence, jen take*» 
year, hot Irish potatoes are too expensive, except for movdjjA linger de leaa* HV bit, an' I'll know" 
a short season. I may at some future time tell yon 'u'0ne night 'bout sundown my mother ( she do dé 
how the sweet potatoes and cotton are grown. Helena weavin' ap at de big house) she uke'n go up darjlar 
of different knids are abundant. The apples come froai banka er thread, an'wen she git hack she 'low she'll 
the North rather than from the South of ee haeaaee tote de water fo de night Moe'ae soon as she starts 
freight rates are lower. 1 have an impression tbaTtherr cmt'n de do', somethin' pear 1er aay ter her, ' better 
to not quite as much regularity ami agreement about burry, batter burry, be mite die fo you gits back,* so she 
meal hours as there is in the North. In Raleigh I glta del water mighty quick, an* hurries

tokl by a Northern lady that people often cime £*£$7- •• * b* fw **■ *• .МИfyfb
to <*11 upon her .lout one o'clock, or her dinner hour. “j'flik. jrf'er ", ?|Phe4dlL4OT"«bit1іЗГіф1!*
However, I think the gener.l rule 1. much lb. Mine ei In Soon', .he tech tie do* he jl. up »n<t grounded one er 
Cud». The Southern people .re noted for th.tr wirm - dwe yer meetin -hou* gro.ni—'oof !' like d.t, til 
hertedne» .nd kind-he.rtedne*. .nd we h.ve found roddlnt like, an' then he Hone throw up bof band. an 
them ». When there .ppirent h.r.hne* in cm- S? ІSTьЛЯІ ££
mauding the negro, in the home as well as elsewhere, It ’ligion an' her prayers answered. She call in de neigb-
ie so from custom and force of habit rather than from an boars, ah' day ail pray and holler glory too, an* he kep'
unkind spirit. The negro e.pecu, it h*.u* h, h» оЬ^'ХГгіїї tiT'^^
tiwey. been u*d to it, .nd will .»k . favor from the one de done ШКІ bis prafcni Uc ,Ulu think ^ Jw 
who orders him sternly as readily as from any other man. mus' be baptizn wen he git his 'ligion, er it plum no good, 
I may as well say here as later that I do not think there an' he'd been а-prayin' an* а-prayin' dat he'd git it time 
U .ny unkind feeling toward, the negro, except in «o'.'t he md te l*ptizn, but de Lotii tuk bun beta.

- 1 ... ... . „ , We done dig his grave on. high hill, 'шиє he tilu.
connect fan with pollues, and the reducUoo in rang» .nd w,nter t* berried on d.t hill, hut Wen we titHe-corp* 
when he seeks to assert his socl.1 equality with the ter de grave, dar was water in de grave^kowe take'u it 
white., •• The nigger is all right in his pl.ee,- but out'n dir an dig 'nother one on de samejhiil, We got 
hi, pi.ee is not in the white man's psrior. or .t ,he whit, і^^ап^^.ГЛе Ж fc
man's dining fable, or tty the white man or woman . side ynta ridn, down d,r twel it doc, kiver de coffin, sn 
or in any political office. He is and always must be then back it went, an dat poor ole converted sinner-man 
a servant and a subject. As long as he keeps that place done got his baptizin' in hie coffin, 
be wil, be treated kindiy, but when h. a,pi,» to fat
the equal or the superior of the white man be will æch thing been heerd of befo in Alabamy ner nowheres."
be made to keep his place. Northern people are dis- Blissfully unconscious that the ghost of ancient Baptist
liked because they treat the negro as an equti. hnreuy •• did »ue«k Md gibber" til through bee bone»

, , effort to glonfy the Lord, Aunt Louisiana sat down amid
John Lewis. a «Hencelarge and oppressive.

admitting that. If the negro had been taught in the 
days of slavery to respect the seventh commandment and 
cultivate chastity and if the white man had always given 
him the beet example possible, which he has not, as the 
multitude of mnlaftoes and the general mixture of the 
races testify, it would be more difficult to account for the 
laxity in sexual morality without admitting inferiority. 
In these cabins decent separation of the sexes ta almost, 
if not altogether, en impossibility. Ÿhe large families 
are simply huddled together. Then it is well known that 
the greater the illiteracy and ignorance the more 
passionate people are. I do not forget the remarkable 
charity of the *rish notwithstanding their poverty and 
their ignorance, but exceptions prove the rule and 
there may be s way of accounting for the chastity of the 
poor Irish, without undermining the principle laid down. 
That culture and surrounding? have much to do with 
chastity le I think beyond dispute. That immorality is 
alarmingly prevalent among tht negroes must be freely 
admitted by their warmest friendi as it is admitted by 
the beat among them selves. ^

So far as I have been able to leair, the majority of the 
negroes do not own even these hu^ though many of 
them earn pretty good wages, even better wages than 
many of the whites. They ere accused of being 
improvident as well as immoral. In addition to all that, 
some Christian white men will say 441 never saw a nigger 
that would not steal." Of one in this place I have heard 
it said " I never saw another nigger like him." “ Yes, 
I have worked with him and I know what he is, but he 
is one in ten thousand of them. " “I would trust him 
with my weight in gold." " He could come to my store 
and get anything he wanted whether he had the money 
or not." This colored man has just gone to Raleigh and 
left some property behind. He has taken hie family to 
a house he owned and from which a white family had 
moved out He has two or three other houses in the
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same dty and another elsewhere. He had received his 
Jorty dollars a month and had saved the money and 
bought the property. Many a white man baa not done 
quite aa well. There are many such scattered through 
the country and as they advance educationally and 
religiously they will probably earn more, beceme mote 
thrifty, more honest as well as more moral so that the 
moral atmosphere of the home will improve. This negro 
told me that he had been preaching a sermon to hie rich 
employer on teaching the negroes honesty, by example 
as well as by precept ! " You are always saying that the 
negroes are dishonest and that tliey steal. Now you 
must practice what you preach. You are employing a 
hundred negroes, some of you rich men employ three 
hundred. Their wages are low. If they need something 
to eat or to wear and you do not pay them promptly as 
you have agreed to do you tempt them to steal rather 
than starve or go naked, no you not ? "

Aunt Louisiana Testifies.
It was the regular Sunday night prayer meeting, and 

the chapel was crowded with the" dusky daughters of 
Ham The subject of the meeting was "answered 
prayer.* V The leader had spoken briefly, and after 
inviting incidents of answers to prayer from their own 
lives or from the Bible, staled that the meeting was in 
their hands. Aud then it was that Aunt Louisiana rose 
up and took into her bauds the goodliest portion of it, 
while she told a story of answered prayer before which 
other experiences sbjiveiled up and departed like dust in 
the wind.

Aunt Louisiana is the door keeper st the Normal 
School. She is also that rarity among her people—am 
elderly woman tall and gaunt and spare, but she owns a 
voice which would do credit to the general of an army. 
Where such a frail tabernacle houses such a voice is a 
mystery. Aunt Ivouiriaua reckons it » blessing ю even 
keep the doors of the temple of knowledge, for even 
there she can eat of the crumbs. She has determined to 
learn to read her Bible " an' sense it." Reading is as yet 
a slow and laborious process, but morning, noon snd 
night she sits with her book before her, grinding away at 
her self-appointed task, and the sound of tfie grinding is 
anything but low. Coming down stairs ie the morning, 
one hears Aunt Louisiana boom forth, " and—Ab-ra-ham 
—took-—sheep—and—oxen— and — gave — them — unto 
A-b-i-m-e-l-e-c-h — and — both — of — them H* made—a — 
c-o-v-e-n-a-n-t—covenant." Returning later serosa the 
campus, one learns long before reaching the doors that 
"Ab-ra-ham — r-e-t-u-r-u-e-d — returned — onto — hie — 
y-o-u-n-g—young—men—and—they — roae — up — and— 
arent — t-o-g-e-t-h-e-r— together — to— B-e-e-r-s-h-e-b-a— 
Beerahcba. ' ' All through our going to and fro and ep and 
down during the day, sounds the steady rumble of Aijtot 
Louisiana’s progress along the route of the patriarch, 
until aa the elevator bears us on our last upward flight 
for the night, there reaches us, in accents "thinner, 
clearer, farther growing" the aesnrance that " the—flkld 
—end—the—cave—that— is-t-h-e-r-e-l-n— therein—sere 
—made—eere—to—Ab-ra-ham—for-a—p-o-aa-o-M-io-n

posaaarion—of -a burying-place— by — the- aone—of 
—Hath." Aunt Louisiana is reading the Bible through 
in this fashion from cover to cover, and pauses for nothing 
but to spell. Unfortunately, she is yet • long way from 
the veree which says, " All things are lawful for me, but 
all things art not expedient. "

But to return to the prayer meeting. It was this Aunt 
Louisiana who accepted the meeting aa having been 
placed in her hand a, and with closed eyes and awaying 
body, lifted up that voice like a trumpet aud «poke in 
this wise:

" I atan' here a livin' witness ter die fac'. an' ter de 
fac' dat de Lord done ameer prayer. My mother's secoo 
husben* he was a sinner man, but all his life long he 
wanter git 'ligion, but some'ay u'er he don* seem ter 
sagnshiwate howter, so he jea’ bitch along ah' hitch along 
twel he gwine on be an ole man. My mother she was 
pow'ful good woman, an' she pray an* pray fo him, but 
he don' git no 'ligion, an' bymby he tuek rick, an* 
we-alls reckon fo sho he gwine die. Then my mother 
she aay ter him, ‘ buaban’ yon keep а-prayin' an* 
a-prayin’ ; thar sin* never no sinner-body call on de Lord

J* J« Л
Women of Charm.

Women endowed by nature with the indescribable 
quality we call " charm," for want of a belter word, He 
the supreme development of a perfected race, the toft 
word, as it were, of civilization, the flower of their kind, 
crowning centuries of growing refinement and culti
vation. Others may unite a thousand brilliant qualities 
aud attractive attributes, may be ІшціШиІ as Asiarte or 
as witty as Madame de Montespfn—the women who 
discovered the secret of charm bare in all and Under 
every aky held undisputed role ove* :he hearts of their 
generation.

when we look aMhe portraits cf the women history 
telle ns have ruled the world by tht ir charme and ewnyod 
the destinies ot empires at theur fancy, we are sain «juried 
to find that they have rarely been heautifql. From 
Cleopatra or Mary of Scotland down to Lola Montez the 
tell-tale coin or canvas reveals the 
fact that they were not beautiful women—these hiaUxic 
charmera. We wonder stupidly how they attained such

____  their day —their husband*'or
lovera. We would do better tv look mound us or iewwd 
and obaerve what ia paaaiug in our own bearta.

Pause, render mine, a moment and reflect. Who has 
held the first place in yonr thought», who baa filled year 
aoul and influenced your life? Haa she been tint meet 
beautiful woman of your acquaintance, the radiant vision 
that daxzldtt your boyish eyes ? Has she not rathfcf been 

gentle, quiet woman whom you hardly nouted the 
fixât time your paths crossed, but who gradually grew to 
Ье a part of your life, for consolation in momenti| of 
discouragement, for couneel in your difficuftiefc, and 
whoee welcome was the bright moment in your day, 
looked forward to through long hours of toil aud W9CPI ?

It is just In the subtle quality of charm that the women , . 
of the last ten years have fallen away from their elder * 
«aient. They bave been earned along by a love of sport,
•nd by the set of fashion's tide, and probably do not stop 
to aek themselves whither they are floating. Nor do 
феу realize all the importance of their acts or the true 
meaning of their metamorphosis ... 1 only want to aak 
my aillera one question : Are they quite flaire 
gainera by these changes ? Do they in 
'• sporty " young females in shoçt-cut skirts and manniah 
shirts and ties, that it ia so very seductive to a lover or a 
husband to are hie idol in a violent perspiration, her 
draggled hair blowing across a sun-burned face, or pant
ing up a long hill on a bicycle, frantic at having lost bar 
race?

The women who proposes a game of carda’ to a màn 
Who has dropped in to pass an nour m her society 
hardly expect to leave a particularly tender uiemtyy in 
his mind as he walks away. The girl who bus rowed or 
ridden or raised at a man s aide for days with bntthe 
idea of getting the better of him at some spoil or past- 
time cannot very reasonably hope to be connecteijnn his

ought» with ideas mote tender or more elevated than 
" odds " or " handicaps, " with an undercurrent of pique 
and Irritation if his unsexed companion has 1 dowmd " 
him successfully.

What man. nnleea be be singularly dissohtl* or 
unfortunate, does not turn his steps when he can 
some dainty parlor where be ia sure of finding a 
soft-voiced woman, whose welcome he knows will 
his irritated nerves and restore the even balance of hie

Many of the poorer white families as well àa of the 
wealthier, employ the negro girls and married women as 
nurses and " cooks." The wages are from fifty cents to 
a dollar a week in this place, but most of the girls have 
an illegitimate child'or .two that must be fed and they 
are accused of helping them elves freely in other ways. 
In connection with some of the best homes in the citiee 
and in the country there are houses or room» for the 
colored people, but in this place most of them sleep at 
home and go to work early in the morning. Of course, 
the Idea that manual, if not mental labor, ia degrading ia 
not confined to the white people of the South, but it ia 
natural to believe that it Ungers here a Utile longer than 
in the North. Even Christians are stow to learn that 
our Heavenly Esther dignified labor in the garden of 
Eden and our Saviour did the same by working as a 
carpenter. It ie however true thst msny of the white 
women as well as of the white men have learned the 
lemon end in that way gained much bv the abolition of 
slavery. Indeed, many white mm will freely admit that 
the white men gained more than the colored man. When 
the slavaa were freed the white man and woman had to 
learn how to make a living without the aid of the elavee, 
and they have done well in thirty-five years. You have 
all heard about the wonderful "Southern Cook." I 
heard a student vow that if bis wife did not myke better 
Uaoull than the sour ones we were eating at the time he 
would trade her awey lor a "Southern Cook." I have 
never learned how his wife got along, bat I have now 
found out what the wonderful Southern Cook can do. 
Well she can
at that. When I came to the State nothing surprised me 
more than the amount of fat consumed, the quantity of 
hot biacults eaten, and the everpresent coflee without 
milk and often without sugar. Tea la not extenaively used 
here. The corn breed ia not our favorite " Johnny cake" 
but simply a mixture of oom meal and water baked. 
They call johnny cake " light corn bread." Loaf wheat 
bread made with yeaat ia not common, but it ie called 
" light bread." The people seem to be fonder of pork 
and not aa fond of beef as toe northern people. Chicken 
is always in demand. In some of the beet homes a negro 
girl flourishes an article made of the very tong and 
pretty quills of some bird, to keep the flies away when 
people are eating. In some parts fruit may be plentiful, 
bet here we found It difficult to ge much. We tasted 
ripe figs not dried for the drat tin.» this fall. I rind
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35 temper, whoee charm will work its subtle way into his 
troubled spirit ? The wife he loves, or the friend he 
admires and respects, will do more for him in one of 
thohe quiet hour? where two minds are in communion, 
and come closer to the real man and move him 
better efforts and nobler aims than all thé béà 
" sporty " acquaintances of a life time. No matter what 
a man’a education or taste is, noneare insensible to such 
an atmosphere or to the grace and witchery a woman can 
diffuse into the simplest surroundings. She need not be 
beautiful or brilliant to hold him in lifelong allegiance 
if aria but ромі— this magnetism.—Eliot Gregory.
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when there should be the fullest harmony and co- accept the Super in tendency of the schools of Deeeenoer and IDfeitOr operation in the Lord’s work, his heart is grieved Chicago, has found the new position a difficult one,
and his spirit disquieted And if he turns his on account of political influences which have made 

Tbt Maritime Baptist Publishing Company Ltd thought to the local church of which he is a member, themselves felt through the Board of Education, in
it is probable that there too he will find more or less opposition to the Superintendent’s judgment as to 

Publisher* and I roprletom. reason for anxiety and discouragement. And the the course of action to be pursued in the interests of
Christian 's reasons for discouragement are not all the schools. Dr. Andrews is not the man to submit 
external. The evil is not all outside himself, and quietly to the dictation of political bosses in such 
probably his deepest despondency connects its*If matters as the appointment of teachers, and it was 
with his own personal experience and his sad failure reported that, as a result of friction between himself 
to realize in his own heart and life the ideal of and the board on these matters, he had resigned. 
Christian We and service.

But the faithful Christian is not left to smother in the situatiop will be permanently • tolerable one 
the Slough of Despond. Help conies to him, and for a man of Dr. Andrews' ideas and character, is 
light arises in the darkness. By virtue of his perhaps rather to be hoped for than expected, 
regenerated nature and his fellowship with Christ
the Christian is an optimist. Whatever thick clouds the Churches to the Messenger and Visitor, we
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le Germein Street, ». John, N. B.
This report it now appears waa incorrect ; but that

„ parities a co.. «1 e«r-.i. s«

The Forward Movement. —In enter to facilitate the reporting of News from
The friends of lliia movement « ill remember that

tbelaat day of December mark» the timelimit within may at times fill the sky and whatever denser body have sent out to the paetors stamped postal card*, 
which the conditions of Mr, Rockefeller'» gift muet mal' for an llour canse tlle suns ''K1’1 to be eelipeed, requesting that they be returned to this office with 
he fulfilled With the opening, of the new year a still there is the sky above the clouds, and the sun any items of interest that there may be to report, 
•pedal committee of the Board of Governors will be remains forever the centre of its system, giving light The response has been very gratifying—in fact 
called npon to examine the „ubscription list and to “d life to a11 And whatever thick clouds of evil 
report officialli to the American Baptist Kducition ««hroud the earth, however dark it grows and fiod room for al, the reports received. If any 
loefety however terrible at times may be the shadows which churches have beet* overlooked in the distribution

West» glad to leare that theie is now * well gather round the Christian's path, yet it is eternally of cards, we shall be glad to make the omission 
aaaered pro.,wet that the committee will be able to true that tSod ,ives and rei8ns and loves' ‘bat,Christ good on application, 
трон favorably l>, Trailer and Rev W. K. Hall haa died and haa risen aKa,n’ that the НоІУ SP,nt 
•re at present in the city in the intereat. of the enlighten, the minds, inspire, the souls and helps 

. The former occupied the pulpit of the the infirmées of God's ch.ldren, so that, m sp.te of 
ШШ Street churc h on Sunday last, the latter apoke their !»«"»«* a”d despondences, they are enabled, 
ha the Bapliât congregation, of F.irville and Carle ЬУ *= God, to fight a good fight and to
Urn. The financial results of this visit it is tooearly "j®1” in *“4* of the «lory to be revealed, 
to ascertain We fear that the serious losses which ,r " are in dan«er of Kr®u'"K despondent over

the condition of the world or the church or ourselves,

almost embarrassing, for this week we are unable to

—Alluding to an item of English news to the 
effect that “Dr. Guineas Rogers, the eminent Con
gregationalism has declared in favor of Lord Rosebery 
as leader of the Liberal party,” ethe New York 
** Outlook ” remarks upon this as a vivid illustra
tion of the difference between ecclesiastical and 
political relations in England and in the United 
States, which the item affords, and adds : “It would 
make precious little difference in this country who 
was favored for Presidential nominee by Dr. Stores 
or Bishop Potter or even by Dr. Parkhurst, but in 
England conditions are not the same. There the 
bone and sinew of the Liberal party are Non
conformists. They will follow no leader who will 
oppoae what to them ia the question of chief impor
tance, viz., Disestablishment. Consequently the 
question of the appriwal or disapproval of the Non 
conformist leaders is of vjtal importance. It is well 
known that Mr. Gladstojç often consulted men like 
Dr. Dale, Guineas Roger* and Charles A. Berry, as 
to what his policy should be ; and someway the 
spectacle of a statesman taking counsel of the most 
eminently Christian men of his party is quite as 
edifying ae that afforded by our political leaders, who 
more frequently seek wisdom from the demagogues 
of the saloon.

to so many of the shipowners of the North 
End, in connection with the unprecedented marine 

of recent weeks, will affect unfavorably the 
4 eSort of the College just now. In spite of these 

things however, a good many will give a helping

it is well for us to consider that Jesus Christ was 
not discouraged and that he did not fail in the 
fulfilment of the ministry committed to him by the 
Father. He was never discouraged about God's 
love for the world. He was Himself the gift and 
the revelation of that love to men. He ever trusted.ing to St. John* Dr. Trotter, during 

Me fund trip, had visited St. Stephen, which gave 
response to his appeal, also Boston, where a 

subscriptions were obtained from 
Alumni resident in that vicinity. Mr. Hall had 
rsesnily visited Billtowo and River Hebert. Amherst 
aud Moncton. At Bllltown be secured several

and taught men to trust, in the Father’s love and 
care. He believed that the world was worth saving 
—even at the expense of His own life yielded up 
upon the Cross. And “for the joy that was set 
before Him, He endured the Cross, despising the 
shame. ” He was not discouraged about the church.
He was sure that the g^tes of hell should not prevail 
against it. He believed in men, in their capacity, 
through divine grace, for regeneration, for holy 
fellowship and gracious ministry in God's name and 
lor final victory over all the powers of darkness. If 
Jesus Christ is not discouraged about the world and 
about Hie church and about us, we ought not to fell
into despondency. If we truly believe in God and —We are aorry to observe that the Antigoniah 
in Him who died and rose again, our hearts will not *• Casket" thinks it neceaaary to fill nearly a column 
be greatly troubled. If the Son of God has put His of its latest iaaue with virulent abuae on Or. Justin

s
of

dollars. In the region of River Hebert he 
mat with Urge aucctne. and in the two litter places 
gleaned* something additional to what had been 

previously. These brethren are making 
efforts to carry the subacriolion liai not 

manly to the point of technically fulfilling the con 
titimaa of Mr Rockefeller a gilt, but to a point where 
anew provision at least will be made for the shrink- 
age which will inevitably come during the four
yen» over which the pledges run. H

We benptek lor the brethren in these closing days diviae life and love into the work of saving the D. Fulton, celled forth by hia recent lecture at GUee
palga the earnest cooperation of all who world, we ought not to fear that the work He has Bay and the severe treatment which he them received.

undertaken will not be accomplished, and we ought presumably at the hands of Roman Catholics. It ie
to be glad to put into that work such ministries of charitable to suppose that If thé Editor of the
love and service as God is pleased to inspire in our •' Casket" knew Dr. Fulton better be woold not
hearts and to accept at our hands.

Mr. Jot 
in the No 
over aevei 
don. la 
be claseef 
phyeicAl 
modesty^ 
Livingatti
helping

of the
have not vet given Within the next fortnight we 
hope that many pledgee will be sent in to Dr. 
Trotter at Wolfville. or to the Rev. W. E. Hall, 
North Street, Halifax, and that on the first of the 
ynsrthe published results of the year's work will 
fill all our hearts with joy and thankfulneaa.

make such statements about him as he does. Many 
of the statements, however, are as false as they are 
scurrilous, and the "Casket" has no excuse for not 
knowing them to be so, for if it wished to know the 
truth in the matter it could easily be assured that 
the Fnlton to whom it applies so many evil epithtts

J* J* J»
Editorial Notes.

* * * —The excellent article which appeared on our 
second page last week, entitled The Moral Dignity
of the Missionary Enterprise, was from the pen of , , ............ ................

If anyone is disposed lo look upon the dirk aide our valued contributor Rev. R. O. Morse. The and whom holds up t° the execration of its readers
re a caricature about as unlike the real Fulton as an

Be of Good Courage. anddeba
cl. 4M tc

M things he will have no difficulty in finding matter nlme was omitted by an inadvertence, 
«rough to nourish his despondency. The world 
certssely presents an abundance of material to 
furnish the pessimist with arguments in support of 
bis forebodings of calamity and disaster. Even in 
its brightest places, among what are called the 

lightened and the Christian nations,there is surely 
of evil in political, social and moral condi- 

ke thoughtful men shudder at what an 
ewmination beneath the surface of things reveals 
and lo tremble for the results which must come out

traffic in 
inebriate 
cheer full 
andphih 
have eve 
been un<

imagination wholly unrestrained by any regard for 
—Sometimes the pulpit of the present day is truth or charity could invent. Whatever may be 

accused of avoiding the discussion of practical and thought of the value of Dr. Fulton's work, It Ik 
ethical subjects. Pastor Gordon is evidently deter- certain that in undertaking his anti-Catholic crusade 
mined that such a criticism shall not apply to the he has sacrificed more than most men of his genera 
Main Street pulpit. The series of eight sermons, tion in eaae, comfort and popularity. To say that

he ia not a man of judicial temper and that hts 
word» ere not always carefully considered, is only 
to say that in these respects he is like most other 
reformera. There are different opinions among 

Г Protestants as to the wisdom of some of Dg. Fnlton s 
_ _ _ . „ Si ■ methods, as to the correctness of some of his state-

—Rev. Thomas Gumming Hall, D. D„ whose ments and as to the value of his work in Roman 
the world at large to the church, it must be name had been mentioned as a possible successor to Catholic communities. Bnt we believe that no one 

thnt one does not find that he has left all his father, the late Dr. John Hall, as pastor of the wh° геаЧу knows the man questions the purity
Wheo '°®ka “Ь"*» hAVZC ОГ Лгь YHrk

Upon what is called the Christian world and qnes- City, has been appomted to the chair of Christian ^ ^ èan 3,^, by holding up mich a m 
hew much there is in it which is in accord Ethics in Union Theological Seminary. Dr. Hali to execration aa being the vilest of the vile.- 
the spirit and the life and the aim of New graduated at Princeton in 1879, afterwards studied 

tanta ment Christianity, the answer is scarcely at Union Seminary and still lateral the Universities 
Seas»»ring- And If one turns to hisown denomina of Gottingen and Berlin. He is about forty years 

Its depleted treasuries, the meagre of age and in personal appearance strikingly rest» 
provisions made for the carrying on hies hia distinguished father.

Important of all enterprises, when he “!_jjr. щ. ]

announced in onr News from the Churches, which 
Mr. Gordon is about to commence, certainly deal 
with very practical subjects and should be greatly
profitable.
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Celebration at Chkacolc.
Our friend», the Archibalds, have been married 15 years, 

and on the 25th of last month we decided to give them « 
“ mrprbe party " and help them celebrate. We do notBenjamin Andrews who last year 

and divided counsels among brethren reigned the presidency of Brown University to *** w Mrro *1 that ran of ton at hem.,
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Oewmber 14, 1888, (78f) ІMESSENGER AND VBTTQR.8
Entirely unknown to the happy couple, we agreed to be Halifax and Dartmouth. Classea have been organized in 
on hand bright and early at the misai on house. They St. Johns Presbyterian church, Oxford Street Methodist 
were indeed taken unawares, and yet did not look very and the Firtt Baptist. Organizations and methods of 
much disappointed Unfortunately the friends from work were never carried to each perfection in churcnes 
BobbiM and Kimetli could not come ; but they sent and Sunday Schools as at present. Could the world be 

of greeting, laden with good wishes and some taken for Christ by well drilled soldiers skillfully led, it 
heard cash. The celebration proper took place la the would soon be accomplished. But all the* means may 
parlor about 3 o'clock la the afternoon. " Bleat be the be wrought up to a high degree of perfection, nod the 
tie, etc was sung, Bro. Morse offered pruyer, and then great end remain unaccomplished. Just now the 
the bashful pair were asked to sit together upon the sofa, churches of Halifax are like a train ready to start, wait* 
Bus Sanford, our senior mleaiouary—the man who tied ing to have the steam turned on. “ Not by might, not*by 
the knot 13 yean before in the Bimli mission house—took power, but by my Spirit seith the Lord.” The present 
the Boor. After expressing the good wishes of all the condition of the churches explains and enforces this 

і bled, and after telling oar boat and hostess dogma as no commentator could do. “ The wind blov^kh 
how glad we were that God had given them so many where it listeth," etc., “ ao is every one who ie bom of 
yeara of useful service together in India, he read some the Spirit."
appropriate re revs which he had composed for the Such displays of spiritual power as were seen about 
occasion, and then uncovered a glass pitcher which 1740 in the days of Jonathan, Edwards, Whitfield, Wesley 
stood upon the table and poured its contenta Into Mrs. and the Tennants, in the days of Phinney and In 1857, 
Archibald's lap. Thie gift was made ae a contribution are needed now. It would be like Wellington's final 
towards the new hospital which is ao near to the hearts commandât Waterloo, "Off guards and at them." Should 
of the Chicacole missionaries and in fact an enterprise in • thrill go through the redeemed of the Lord today, and 
which we are all deeply interested. It may not be known a consciousness of power from on high be felt, what a 
to everybody that Mrs. Archibald came to India as Miss mighty movement, what a victory would be seen. 
Carrie A. Hammond, in 1878. After five years of service " Come Lord Jesus come quickly ! " 
as a lady missionary, she was married in 1883 to Mr. Mrs. Chute is recovering from a painful illneea Mrs. 
Archibald. The* devoted missionaries bave never spared Hall too has been sick but is improving. Mrs. La waon ie 
themselves and the years have been full of hard work also seriously ill. The families of the* three brethren 
that has told upon them in thia unfriendly clime. How- in the ministry have the sympathy of all their friends, 
ever we are glad to report that at pre*nt they are both The work of the County Missionary at St. Margarets 
enjoying fairly good health. They hope to have another Bay where he has been co-operating with the Rev. A. G. 
fifteen years, and more (if It be God's will) in this service. Ingram has been blessed. He is still at work on that 
India ia their adopted land and here they hope to end field. Mr. Ingram is absent, in St. John viaiting a sick 
|helr days. We were sorry to find that Bro. Sanford's daughter. The enterprising Rev. Dr. Robinson baa 

/health was not at all good. He haa now completed about brought to the city the only Senator of the United States 
25 years of service. Since he came out this last time be who is of the African race. He lectured last Sunday 
haa given him*lf unreservedly to the work and haa done afternoon in the theatre to a large audience. On Monday 
probably the beat work of his life, abundantly justifying evening he waa entertained at the Cornwallis Street 
the wiadom of the Board in *nding him back to the church at a supper. The Mayor of the city, Alexander 
field. What heroic faith he haa manifested, and how Stephens, waa one of the guests. The special object ia to 
wondrously God baa upheld him, amidst all his trials ! raise money for the church.
He ie truly a man of Ood and a workman that needeth 
not to be ashamed. We honor him and praise God that

Southern California Baptist Convention.him * a father ami admire hie faith in God end bis r
devotion to the work lo which he hss given his life. This Convention held its Sib annual gathering In the 
Surely his da faltering courage, often am Met much phyai- e»w building of the let Baptist church, Loe Angeles. Nov. 
eel suffer^, as he ритме hie lonely path, will inspire »3. *6. «7. *H There were 3 sessions e dsy and from a to 
scores to a fuller devotion to the Master. Bro. Sanford 5 speakers on the programme for each еееаюи, beside 
la trying to carry on the work of two men at Vlsleeegram interludes for routine buaiuees, and preludes for most de 
We ought to have bed two men *ttled on that field from ligbtful and uplifting spiritual exercises. The 4 Bible 
the first. The town with a pâ^aUtion of aft.ooo and the Readings by Dr. A J. Front were given in his most in 
surrounding villages with *50,000 will give far more wort apiring end heert-searching manner, and altogether it 
than any two men can properly cover. We want two wee felt by ell that thia Convention was far and away the 
new men just as soon as we can get them. One tor beat Baptist gathering ever held in Southern California, 
Vixisnagram and one for Sompett Who will respond to end historic in the promises it brought tor the future 
this needy call t

TekkaH, Ganjam District, India. W. V. Hiogiks
Nov. let.

Canads. Cspedslly^during the winter^months.  ̂In sddK
contained in ite^pages, the pamphlet also contains some 
fine views of the harbor and a number of maps of the 
harbor, exhibiting its natural features and showing tits 
facilities, promut and prospective, for shipping at the 
termini of the I. C. R. and C. P. R. ii es. The pi Ш hlef 
is very attractive in Uaetf. its typography is excellent 
and the information it affords cannot but be serviceable 
in promoting the arin had in view in its publication.
" The Kingdom of Heaven is at Haa!.”

U the title given a booklet of 74 pages, which ia farther 
described as "A Vxt book of the better civtHhatioU 
within reach, which is identical with the Ki
Heaven as it was

I of
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nade
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» to
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mch
was 

1 self 
ted. of

proclaimed by Jesus of Nasaretb." 
The . author is C. W. Wooldridge, M. D., and it is 
published by Chas. H. Kerr and Company, Chicago. 
Another smaller booklet by the same publishers Is 
entitled Uncle Ike's Idees, by George Me'. Miller. 
The* books are written and issued in the interests of 
Socialism. They may be useful in indicating many 
wrong things which exist in society as it is at present 
constituted and in stimulating thought upon the 
of man's duty in reference to hie fellowmeu, 
assertion that Christ’s teachings respecting the Kingdom 
of Heaven meant the establishment of a Co-operative 
Commonwealth will seem absurd enough to <hoee,who 
Have given much eirnest conside-alien to His words.
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6 to Afterwards and other stories. By Ian M iclaren, Toronto;

Fleming H. Revell Company. Price ft 25.
There are fourteen stories in all in the volume. The 

titles of the two last are respectively ‘The Passing of 
Domeie" and " Dr. Davidson's last Christmas." The* 
as will be seen by the titles, bring ua into company of 
Drumtochty folk, and they might have formed chapters 
of “ Beside the Bonnie Hrier Bush" or " Auld Lang 
Syne." The other stories are pâitly Scotch and partly 
English as to scene and < isracters. A vein of humor 
runs through all, though і is not altogether the quaint, 
delightful humor of the D umtochty stories. The book 
is very pleasant reading ind wholesome withal. The 
strong and the weak point of humsn nature are exhibited 
with the hand of a in aster land with an optimistic spirit 
that ia in search of tbe good rather than the evil that is hi 
men. If the men and women of the book are ideal, It is 
a whoteeom : kind of idealism that Is exhibited, and they 
apeak and act quite as men and women would If they 
yielded to their best Impulses. One of the stories entitled 
* As Evangelist' ie tndt*ct!v 
the Drumtochty storks, sod 1 
‘Potty,'the mail-carrier, who often took » drop too 
much • but he sacrificed bis own life to save that of s 
drowning child, sod the author a# ‘ Auld Lang Syne* 
cmld not find it in his bean u. ooealgn him In par. 
dittos.

What were tbs beat ten boohs of the year t Thin qe* 
tion has twee answered by the readers of The OftUok In 
S voting contest, the sward to tlie successful contestent 
being copies of the ten books. The resell el the vols, 
which is ennonecsd in The Outlook's 1 
for December, leas fells we, the till*
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he "Ш Lm Letts* of Teneveeg tie

Hrihech of ftaneledofa," Jastiu McCarthy's "wv 
of GMdstoee-e Ufs,r Celeb West." "TIN Worhwe/' 
Beech's "Msmerek."

wt
as Mrs Wiggle's " Г*

"TIM Letters of Bluabeih Barren lienntof 
Rupert of Meet me." end Jr.hu Fish's " Old Virginie *«d 
Her Member's." Is addition N sb leiemsipg Mine
trotod account of lb s >oetest and a literary toll акти 

boohs and tbahr eetikws, this 
Outlook, which te lie Tenth Anneal hewh N ember,

other articles and feeler* which are «4 special inter*! 
ІЗ on a year The < tot tor* CoUipeey, Mew Verb

* * J1
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is composed of sixty-five church* having a membership 
of 600a. Forty three church* have pastors at the prsssut 
time. During the year there ha* been,341 baptisms end 
e total Incree* of 890. The value of church property Is 
1277,125 The expenses of the year for home work ha* 
been about $50,000.00 end the total benevolence about 
$i t,000.06. Ten churches have been sided In the support 
of pastors for ports or all of the y*r.

Acadia and her gradual*, of whom only one wue 
y men who can preient *t the Convention, came in for words af most 

be clamed with John Grierson. He has a sinewy, tough warm-hearted praise by President В row neon of Catffornia 
physical frame. For downright honesty, fearless 
modest у ^courage and faith, he could be classed with 
Livingstone. Iu him has ever been that passion tor

theih
3* J* Л

From Halifax.
elaborate survey of the boohs of thein

In
ae

Mr. John Griereoo has left Halifax to do mission work 
in the North West. To undertake this labor at his age, 
over ae*nty years, displays rare courage and consecra
tion. in this soft age there are not

1. PREMIUMS.ie
ie

No. 1, Revised Tether s Bible, leather hoed, 
divinity circuit, long primer type, ml under geld 
edges, self pronouncing This Bible und the hfxs 
HKNGR* AND VistfOK one year to new or old 
subscribers $4.00. It is also offered ss » premium 
for three new names

No. a. International Teacher's Bible. The 
same ns No. 1 with the Authorised instead of the 
Revised text The Bible and paper one year $3.50. 
Given ae a premium for two new names and fjc.

No. 3. Illuminated Teacher's Bible. The 
illustrated Bible of which a fall description appeared 
in issue far Nov 30th. It ia a beautiful book in 
durable binding. This Bible and paper one yenr 
$4 50, or given as a premium for four new name».

No. 4. The Sheldon books, in paper binding, 
books which retail at 15c. each, any five of the 
following seven for one new name

i. In His Steps.
». His Brother's deeper.

3. The Crucifixion of Phillis Strong.
4. Robert Hardy's Seven Days.
5. Richard Bruce.
6. The Twentieth Door.
7. Overcoming the World.
These books are sent prepaid to any address in

Canada. Orders for them are coming from a 
number of our workers.

it
У • College in his speech on "Higher Education."

No* Scotia product* wete in evidence at the Conven
tion. Owing to Indisposition on the psrt of the President 

help'd, other, which ch.racteri.cd the pert African [), A j p^, „ lo lhe lot ,h„ andvlN
explorer Naturally he baa been Inclined to the ejected P„rid«it to preside si 6 of lhe 9 осик™, also to red the 
sod deboeed. The obataol* In lb# wo, of work for the* on ForeigB Miwlon, ,nrt llMre* Ih. Connell*
clumto him wen no obetoclee at all. on “Church Proeperity, the missionary Spirit o foci*.“

Rev. O. A. Cleeveland formerly of Anna poils County, 
tbe N. S., and now the honored pastor of the let church, 

Inebriate .ad debeuch*. To thl. work h. -оаИ |w * RWotM, *jdrea*d the Convention 00 the Home Ml**» 
cbomfolly ood * enured u to ordinary Chrtriian ,ed deltnred the nrmon * The Holy
nod philanthropic doty. Hie âne gifts end endewnmnle Spirit tn Christian life " He w* elan elected Pneldent 
hen ever been .apported by en Iron will ; end nil he.e ^ tbe Convention for the coming year. 
h*n sorter the lew of Christ. Непі litre be h* not TKeHde farnlebrnd by the magnificent pip. organ, 
eooght rich*, or feme John Grierson he. bn. . led tb# 0f lhe ,* Bepti.t chnrch, ne of .high
might, force in tht Christian wort of the Maritime *d „n gm.ly enjoyed Ml* Wile the AHo In
Provinces. thle qnertwtte, Is a airier of Dr. H. Hen Wile the leading

specialist In bis line In Los Angel*, who waa grad Bated 
from Acedia in 1884.

e

it
s

Sometimes he haa been led lo labor to suppress the 
traffic in strong drink in the city, and to

ri

;

r
His hand was for y*rs on the boys in the Industrial 

school. Many of them now bless their benefactor. 
Since old age w* upon him he hike tramped the forest of

:
і U. B. Shaw

both New Brunswick and Nova Scotia on snowaho*, * J* j* j*
і missionary to the lumber campe. For a few years pest 

he haa been abroad in No* Scotia * field agent far the 
Sunday School association. Now in hie bereavement, for щ. John, New Brunswick ease Canadian Winter Port and 
the wife of his youth haa gone tv her reward in glory, 
he go* next to engage In the hard drudgery^HT’aiteeion 
work. He holds clearly and firmly thedoctrin* of God's 
word, and fearlessly teaches and preach* them ; and he given haa just been Issued under the auspidee of tht City 
can do both with much tact and with power.

Mr. Grierson card* with him the good will, 
confidence of the Christian public, not of Halifax alone, Mr. W. 8. Fisher is chairman and Mr. F. Q. Allison, 
but of the Maritime Pro vine* as well. All wish and Secretary. The pnndpal purpose of the pamphlet is to 
pray that he may be successful in his new field.

Normal Sunday School teaching has commenced in St John as a port tor the import and export hnainrss nf

New Books.

Teminu» of the Canadian Pacific and Intercolonial 
Hallways.

A handsomely printed pamphlet with the title she*

Corporation and Board of Trade of St. John, haring 
been prepared by a committee of ten gentlemen, of which

t , make known more widely the sdvantsg* possessed by
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Suaen, end 1 here 
some, Beaeu." ** 
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•iiink I'd lepton 
Sue, I believe ! 
wanted to go 0»t
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roguish manner, that in spite of all she could do, theJust as they Come. I hare % slate now. Bobby brought it to me the other 
young eye. thst looked questioning into the fuded, day. He eeid : "Susan Ann, you can her, this, we ere not 

U» ua. L. ÀU1I.IA WILD**. kindly ones behind the spectacles, were bright with to use slat» in our school any more, they're not healthy."
perplexed : so she went to grandma. That unshed tears ; which, when grandma saw. she hastened I told Bobby slates were never unhealthy when I went 

*e «1 ...y. dill when she we. in trouble, for Beth to“ Do not be discouraged, dearie, if all >our plant to wboolsad x it , good wuhing wilh «*[,*1,
were very intimate. Mbtrt *> "ot mert «th «"=<*** so soon as you wish hung lt цр ^ ц,е mado„ very htndy to M

" That's W-.,HW they sre * eesr of sa age," said Jack, Let me read one sentence over again for you in your ! teok it down now and wrote np at the top in big letters
■s brother who liked to tesse her, and Beth who nice little book. Here it is," ami grandma opened Ц es "Servant." I'll give thanks for that, I thought. After

eotawfUngl, disliked being taesed, answered cnrtly. tbe PUce ”herc •*“ had ,aid ,he Piece °f »“»■ " 1 *m thie we. .Heightened ont ie my mind. 1 ran np to eee if
- lH he glad when yen's* old enough to have a Utile K1*'1 that Уоа w",n lo w"rk ,ur olh'rs. and your mother ц* p.rlo, heerth we. ail right. Weorl fires ere dreadful

However, lu-ih never meant to trouble grandma ia the right one lo begin »nh. Now let me read the p„tt, to look at, but they do make a sight of work.
word. : ‘ Remember that the work ia for Cod. and leave s,kaa lU„, , Thlte M Mi„ Liu in . £Ut< , j mught

“There. Beth's got another one of thoae old poky to him to choose the way.' Now are you willing that І цр the first thing—our aaw piano cover—and wound it
hanks," declared Joe ee he saw her atari for grandma', should plan some work for vou, Beth, until you have ^gd her. The flame was soon .mothered, and wonder

frith an old Sunday School book tucked under her time to make your plans for earning money?" asked fnl to tell, she waa not burned і Ц makes me tremble lo
<r*e<imi- think whet might have been. You aee, Mias 'U»a had Hi

" Why, yes 1 think so," answered Beth s little slowly, the lamp end ж piece of the match moat have fallen in
And grandma continued : " 1 have learned that when her lap ; end there the dear soul eat reading as peaceful

»
aad ,ou
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with such • trifle as that.
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" П'є eucb a lovely book, gramlm*," affirmed Beth as 
aka gave it into xiuudma’i hands. 11 and all about work 
l# be dooe in the world, and— O grandma, I do wish I I cannot do just the thing, I would like to do that it ia a aa if nothing wa* happening. When we got quieted down
ceeld do some of it, something to make the world just a very good plan to do the ‘ next best thing,* and I think a bit, and I went back to my kitchen, Bobby came in

bit hetSer," she sighed as she watched grandma you will like my plan. Now wrap those skeins of blue and he says: "Why, Susan Ann, wbat'a the matter,
iraseily turning the leaves of Ike book. em'zaoiderv cotton with the cotton scrape, and the red you're crying?" And there, I do believe I was, for both

" Yea, deer." answered grandma aa though her thoughts with the unbleached, and lay them in my workbeaket, my anns were blistered up to the elbow ! So Misa‘Liza 
far away ; then as her glance reeled upon a certain and the stamping-outfit too," she added.

*k* read it over twice, marked the page care-
came with some of her soft old handkerchief* and some 

Then after this for many days Beth stamped patterns aahra, and wrapped them all up, and made me lie down
My with a piw-e of yarn, then appearing to forget that on the oddly-shaped scrape of bleached doth—only a for a spell. I never did know anything to work like that

watiiug fur advice, asked as she laid the book leaf or a flower or a butterfly on the smaller once, sprays salve. It waajust wonderful how it set me up. I just rose
m Ike little old fashioned light stand that held her Bible or cluatere on the larger ones, and on one queer-shaped np and took down the slate and wrote : "Salve." That'll 
Md work basket, and always stood bee deeher easy chair. piece whose edges gave a good illustration of curves and express the whole thing—end Miss ’Liza upstairs singing

" Wkel was il that your mother wanted you to do this angle*, grandma asked her to put this sentence, " 1 will at her piano.
митr Between one thing ai*d another, I was rather tuckered 

Although Beth had many times wished to ssk grandma, out that night. I was jmt settled and tliinkin’ how good 
as they worked, what she meant to do wilh the queer- it felt to lie down, and ht w you'd rather have yonr own 

pieces enough to make a quilt for her bed —but I shaped pieces, she had not done so ; but now as she aaw bed than Queen Victory when the biggest twin began 
there are not.

mO, straighten up that ratrb-ell box in her closet," 
Beth carelessly, " she wants to see if there are

You know we used them all. nearly, her joining the edges of the scraps and covering each to cry. Why twins were * it to os. heaven only knows.
Iw that comfort for J-.ee lied, end besides, grandma I seam with the old-fashioned heri і ngbonc-stitch, learned 1 don't want to fly in the (лсе of providence, but it does
4ue*t leel like doing that noli I want to talk to you in her girlhood, she saw it all. Grandma’s beautiful seem aa if one could have got on with one baby at a time. 
Seat auy bow, Deluded Betb as «die saw a look in planfor a spread and a lesson as well, aud exclaimed, Well, l said to myself: ‘‘Suean Ann, you ought to be 
grandes'■ eyes that caused her to think that, "" not to " O, bow nice ! we take the pieces just as they come and ashamed to lie as though you had no hearing, and yon 
Seel like it was. pcrha]M, nut the best геаюпа for not embroider them, and make a pretty border around eatrh know Misa'Liza isn't strong." So up 1 gets for the baby, 

with b<r mot oer'e request: but it waa only one, and we hire such a beautiful spread. Isn't that ll. By this time one had woke the totber, and 1 took them 
•a eyes that spoke. Beth continued, rather grandma ? " both to the kitchen. You aee, it keeps warm there all

And grandma smiled and said, " Yes. dearie, and now night. I mode some mint tea, and coddled them up a 
“ I think jus: 4s that book says, that the place we are can we not do the same with oar lives? God give» Ike little, and they got comforted after a while and dropped 

ie lithe very place where we can fiod opportunities if days—let ns Uke^bem thankfully, just as they come- oil. I wish yon could* a’ seen them. They do look un 
only look for them; end I’ve been looking, and 1 embroider thgm/ with true and loving deeds, edge them common pretty when they're asleep, and they're such

lei an many thing* that 1 want tc do. and I've made about with prayer, and they will be both useful and helpless Utile creetere ! Somehow, when I hugged them
Iota of plans—hut you see, grandma, there isn’t beautiful. And now do you not think we can make a up to nan, I just felt that they were little blessings. Would
■■g to do with—if I only could earn a dollar, -now, spread for Joe's bed from the unbleached pieces and Hie you believe it, before 1 carried them upstair* I just pel 

1 know bow 1 could make a lovely spryad for mother's red cotton ? "
Ш, and that would 1* work right harf'ln my own home. Brightly .hone ihe eye. ol Bvth a. .he eagerly aa«led, 
l dea l heliew ia going away off to Htul work when .«I roguishly suggested, • And let u. put on the Urge 
Érri so much to be done near at hand ; do you grand 

eke asked a trifle anxiously, a* she thought she

І&
t ■ і ,ng

,lege* to pre. 
knot* hot it 
the pnl.ee o' Cl 
knew, Ural tnkl 
of the Bon of hi 
Thlttotereatin 
of oar m tarions 

"Oneof our
them down on the cushion of my rocker, and wrote : 
"Twins" on my riale right under "Salve."

The neat morale.1 being Tbenkagivln’ I roropretly 
early beceuw 1 wanted to prink up ж little. It take, a 
deal el time to do my heir when 1 wear that new bonnet.

bulla*» sellinjcenter-piece, • Blest be the tie thst bind.. ' "
Grandma readily agreed to this proposition, and Joe

a hint of a smile in the kindly eyes, and laughed long aud heartily when be saw it, aud eeid. The water waa frozen, and I always do think that makes 
etd that it was, sometimes, a bit difficult to find cordially, " I eee yon are learning to take thing* just as a vary refreahin' wash, with a good hard rub. After I was 
w^*1 Krw,,dme believe. But although Beth they come, Beth ? " ready, I threw open the window, and it was just a picture !

ka*w so little alxmt grandma s beliefs, she knew a great And Byth realized that a good place to begin in our The san was oomiag up over thoae bills yonder. First 
deal about her hr!p. so she waited patiently for what efforts to better the world ie in onr own hearts, and that no there wa a taint streak of light, then, in a moment, a 
щщтЛякл would say. duty cornea before the duty of obedience.- Christian broader lieu of brightness, end then came the great ball

of eplesdor. It had mowed in the night, and now the 
tooehed the try* tope, and every thing was so fresh, 

and sweet, and peaceful. I felt glad to be in such a 
beautiful world. A* soon as I went downstairs I wrote

offioUdn for the, 
would not tol 
now they deti 
until «ВBBS

to whaese for 
and vegetable! 
say* ^liat the 
oMals about 
of eunuchs fro

It ■ot what Beth expected, nor, to tell the exact Weekly.
•ot what she wanted her to say, as she remarked. 

м I think, Beth, that your mother will be as well 
piaamd if you do exactly aa she requested, and perhaps 
me may Sad more pieces than you think. Ask Joey to
kelp yoe bring the ties in here ami we will look it over Ye*, 1 kept Thaukagiving—through and through ! and Well, 1 got tilings pretty well ahead by meetin' time, 

, " and as she sew the cloutd upon the usually it overflowed into the next day ; and here it is Saturday and I just dipped on my things and flit over to the church 
Bee she a*i<kd gently. "It is work you want and it'* Thanksgiving yet! Amanda Jenks came in on < we need to call U the meetin' house). It's very con

ker ; and we should learn that the first work Wednesday, sa I was flying 'rpund trying to get things a ventent to live near ; at least, moat times it ia. I was too 
own hearts, always, until little for'ani, and she aaye, "Why, you don't expect to late for the anthem, but I oan manage to do without that, 

keep Thankigiving yourself, do you?" And then she *hd I was just in time to hear the text give out. It was 
a thoughtful, puzzled look aa ahe said something about being a servant and having nothing this: "In everything give thanks." I wish I could tell 

with Joe. Carefully she carried the box between to be thankful for. Well, after she'd gone and the work yon all that bleeaed man aaid. He told us God had given 
until they reached the center of the

Л Л Rі

Susan Ann's Thanksgiving ■midown "Alive."

Jm
маууAnt we have to do is in

en haw l«w »ed to obey." 
Beth's face

about what eh 
this rgspect. 
speaks and tt 
late he is sorr 

One day he 
about someth 
He toW Mary 
talked of it, t 
terribly hMtet 
comrade. So' 
net tme ; bel 
word,. Shell 

“Would ye 
Relpb.peni 

the febeke it 
wickedly end 

"Mo, I w« 
face, t v-' '! 

•Vbeil* 
"Oh, that'

if you had .a 

long enough

room, *ж| doue end I «t doing nothing—only stoning reirina— ua ao many wonderful gift», end became we had them 
Joe contrived to npeet the box with ell It. it ceme into my mind about Gideon when God told him right along et take them « e matter of cour*. We csdl 

content, et grandma', feet, who—before (jmttokeepup bis courage) logo that night into the them "common merdee," and forget to give thanks for 
Beth could frsrnr the remonstrance thst trembled on her camp of the Midiauitee. He said: “Take Phnrah, thy them. When he wee done end said: "Let us give 
kge, end which |oe was, evidently, expecting—exclaimed : servent." That «hows that God knew Phurah'e name, thank»;" I put down my head and I gave thanks for all 

" Tril l right, now we can see just what we have to and knew he wes of nee, end fit to go with bis great the things I had on my elate and for e great many 1 never
captain. Like « not Phurah had hold of one end of that thought to pet there.

J* waa«uii«»hel nonplussed and mid rather slowly, fleece Gideon wrung ont. If yon went to give a thing e That Tbenkegiving dinner, if I do say it, was a great
real good squeeze it nlwnys takes two. euccem. Мім 'Usa aaid : "Susan Ann, yon really ex-

No one will forget the little maid that waited upon celled yonreelf." After thecompeny had gone, and I was 
Naaman's wife. He carried the poor little thing sway cleared np nod ranting, end thinking, and wilting I had 

And Beth thought, « she eew how readily end cheerily from her father and mother, and see what a good turn pot jwri s little more flavoring in that sweet sauce, f 
J« mt himself at ihe leak, that perhaps he would lease ahe did him ! Croaa old leper that he wa. ! And there waa kroknAnp, and there Wood John Bren, in the door, 
hm We. U rite did not mind it ю much. that servant—the one St Peul celle hie “eon"—I nlwnys “Why, John," mid I, “how emert yon loot 1"

lariiy they worked and talked, and in half an hour have to think of O first—Oncrimus. How Paul loved him ! "Dol.Snaaa?" mid he. "I thought when I bought
pointed triumphantly at a few pieces of point If the predoua old man ever did get to aee Philemon I thie tieit would be the cobor yon liked." 
t hidden by quantities of scrapa of blenched end warrant Onerimns made him up a good fire end had So John eat down at one end of the table end 1 mt ie 

pnMmrhcd cotton. « Bhe .(firmed with unmistakable things comfortable for him my rocker at tide end.
entWfertiiwi. " I told yon there w« not piece, enough." Well, M I was turning over my Bible with a finger that “How roey yen ere) Samn," sold John, “that apnton 

Them waa now, however, an unmietakable unite upon waant riicky, I jnat happened to read this : "Paul, a yo« cheek tejeet the color ef the apples on that Srot 
'» lace, sod Beth began to ieel that for once servant of Jean. Christ," and then I said to myself: in my orchard "

wee laughing at her, end Joe went awny "Well, Sown Ann, if you are a servant, I don’t me bet "H.vc *оше doughnou, John, '' eeid L
[.“Blest be the tie that bind.," in roCh a tfietyod’re in honorable company." lhe1e«i<{lO?lh?*UMtD< ЬЄ Є|>

dent eece."

lH help yon sort 'em if yon want me to."
" Why, vee," came the pleasant answer, " if you have 

nothing else to do, it will be s good pten."

12Шhit chair, half-way
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"Seen, do you remember, " he mid, "when we wool to 
•cbool sad I
stole Into the school-buuss earl put her eroe
neck, «ad gure
Susan, and I hare Wusari you sv« «arr 1m awful Inns

_______—»«
beetles We mother, aud 1 earns r. a take pabHcatloa. metiee mu* beta the taker's bauds oa the t-”agas* «metis* ea * «.let «lay, lie,

«ай*Ж ІШЬгеГ. Ms,, 1 made up m, mind to ask precadta* the dm. «I tba U— I- «duel. It i. -«W *se. the So«My aad ils Irtead.
eight If you diil4t— il you couMnt- lf you 1 Jt Jk Jk

?іЙ ZltflSZS Mrefint Tepre -Dsasmber IWk ГТ ”■»“, ^ "T*». !** Г
for ybOj Ihol's • fed ; but if you'd only hsve me Rue, I B. Y P U Topic—" l imiting Ood." J«. 14 ; Ж w ; M t wh ш éntmMi „>«• «tirai bt*«»te<be ,M=k .'tlmprere , do. WredH you drink ym. -mh u 6 ™JTZ PEE

hue llartere I 511 » ., spalk 1 .. always J> d preyed ulmlrshl. .ml 1.1,kl, lire ,-pm un
«Otrftogoou WeMéDdambo.lhiu^look aaddjtm , . „ / Baptial Mhrs aad Wiumpha la the lore... firtfi » De

k n. j , . Monday, December 19 —Jeremiah 17 ; 1-14. Greet joy home BeM“ wal listened tn wfth su etUntioe that be
When John talked of goieg swsy, such • lump came to u,e believer in God. (te. 7>. Comparu Piiu. toàeuad the

HM'^V.I”mli,,,e,Uke.nrldi,,Ch,,7l,'Jt,7 inîl^rf’SPwX ,7і',ГЙ!5 :̂і^7« » 801” «lenvaite. and hi. pro.luc.tore are hahl h 
kind of draught y Well I dont know esactly how il in eV!l* '*f* I7'- Compare Jer. 16 . Th*, ma» nM .w, rlrwie» *<t.lr«aa s dusse sel
hsnrweesl hi,t Tnh.i ha.i Me ,-heir І.1/.ГП.ЄІЙ. n‘ тій. --j Wednesday, December ai.—Jeremiah 18: 1-го. We Tea. parUor gave the chwiog addraee, a dater am happyed W John had h!s chair alongside o mine, end the clsy God It the potter, (re. 6). Compare Rom upon •'What the church el tlw *ah ewutury will

Sapre. дХ в ras-д ’«a.. ................................... ,.-o_ .........
Stfb'f - "" -w ~ « “жге—;asst 'іім.SeüSü. —T ZUU!5maihrled come spring. John coaxed hard to have ^ w°ner, tldinga/( vs. 7 )- Complre Dent 28 : 25 and when all but the initial letters of thaee words wi
1‘^you see, I 4 laid out to make new comfortables for Saturday, December 24 —Jeremiah 20. Teremish sure erased the audience greeted with applaeaa the fectq 
all the beds, and then, there’s the twin* to be weaned, to of triumph, (vs. 11 ). Compare Jer. 15 : 20. it м _i„ ^ вагтієт (Vood smuiue haloud
I toy nothing of the nr. carpet waiting to be made. John Л Л Л enliven the meeting, which wee acknowledged IB
m a likely man. He's six feet tsll if he'.sn inch, ««1 he Tonlc-Dsccmbre 18th. bee. the mo* aocrerefui rear held by u.

black eye. and a heart a. great as all creation. Pnyer Muting Topte-Dscembre 18Uu
He's fer'ard too. He hss built s house for his mother 11 Limiting God.” Jeremiah 1448-10; Mark 6 : 5, 6.
end now fie will \>“Ud another one for us. John says one We all believe in the sovereign power of God and December Conquest Missionary Meeting

)» çnough in one hous- What he seen in Susan accept the statement that he can make, control and * . . , .
^ •r, end why he wants to marry ber, I can’t tell. change the courses and destinies of individuals snd мівеі„п *Шр^, ’'I. . _

^QnhîrV ЧВу 1ЬІ8.чТ !ї Mli°n8- We Jte Godl rhh hM °ZitA 1 ie artieleefmrniaàett b, Ud. S. JUhmom of Swatow. CM»,
wpa fun of thanks on both sides. So I juat wrote : "John ' universe, can destroy all thmga and, by a word, again . , ..__. . ___.sideways i= big letters, right.crore the top of .U the rest. bring into exiatence the form, of beauty everywhere to ho^that^o»? ” "n.7re mâkmg'L-èp^Ù^s for .
і-ІШ^ЛЖ^^Ш^е^^Г-Гп ^ТЬот ів, however, a sense in which we may limit the ^«Щ^іп, ^**

i. rerehmln- ,0 crack hi. throat. I mu* ron.-New Yotk tovin. pomw by la* of faith and c~.scce.tion. Ood ь. oU.MefW
0b,erm' ”ot «spiritual power to be. red independently, ^ We»«, in CM*.» :

b-t hs. pronrfred o supply hi. porrer м long м we obMC,M >и) 0 rtucltl,. in chlnl, lc.. yy,. Mind ІІ 
courent to b«ome the medium,Ml,, expremion. Uck ,he chinM„ w^, ,c ch мШооагіе,. re.;, 
of lattb ,= God and too great conBdenre 1= oureeirre ь chin Wb„, „ Becky thlnkl
prerent the mamfestmion of God s po-er and threeby cu ^ p^cutio„ « chin Po, ^
we become religious dwmfa, de,o,d of vigor end without o, ^ ^ . cbin„. D„ghler.in4aw. re. ; Th*
^tuThb son. and ,«n. hre rent hi. Gospel-a Chrilti“ o( tbe ^ Cl™"h' 5Г' '*

Gospel in which there are no Jeremiahs, no wailings of * ** ^
present or prospective failure—but a Gospel which, from “When I Awake.”
beginning to end, proclaims itself equal to all the
demand, of faith snd areert. that'• ail pour» i. given " " nLhûmevrepÏÏ ^
unto Jeaus, who v the life of the Gospel. And the word with lU^ta glooms and fearin®,
of God Is full of promises ofvictory unto the faithful. With all its fever -dreaming ;

Nevertheless, how poorlv we have appropriated God’s Light, joyous light at last,
power. But faith must needs be magnified many time. whe0 1 *wale"-then no more sleeping,
to couie up to the measure of the “mustard seed.” We » “When I awake" it will be morning,
do not begin to réalité the successes we might Why ? The pathway blindly trod
Hss God gone back ca his promire? When berere th,

The purpose of my God, ’ 7
“When 1 awake"—then no more doubting. --

«< The Ybung People Jtkept in Г A little girl with bine eyes
nri my

her lunch baaket. That wee you,

J. Ж Паши. Main Street. Ж Це

71k «Ш СЯЄ 
,n .vvsieg whHi 

iwneit in wascertainly wesef far more enjoyment andyon Canndiana Rev J. W. Mnentag tkr. Blank and the

is which the eût» oi the

has

utfif
Ann

and
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Ftower Boy of Pekin.■■
We often God's toethoids of accompli 
srbrt * Who was it that was first pt

яH.
ing t riv-
ilegeâ to preach the Gospel to Constantine? Who 
ktsoni! but it wna 
the palace of Самаг ? Who wae it that, as far as we now 
know, в» told the story of Jeaus inaide the palace walla 
of the Son of heaven in Pekin—a boy that aetihi flowers ? 
This teteneeting вику is told in the following words 
of our missionary. Й Fred Havner :

“ One of our сЬЬгс'л members, Mr. Tung, hae a good 
business sailing Aownrs and early vegetables to palace 

theC Jiperpr'a table, Formerly these offidsb

'x:le very humble servitor about

,0

officials for
would , not tolerate the mention of Christianity, but 
now they detain Mr. Tung preaching and explaining
until WUhu.gry. Then they keep him for dinner, snd w „iting in the world and witneree, our effort, to 
“rFiVP «-/"«ch end talk aome more. So ««• 4 ' rtllcvcMd Mvc, doe, ht „.keour i.bor of no effect or 
mâiti. à baril da,', work, but a Mesred opportunity reeMd ош wilh ,»rtUl.accès. ? I. God reeponrible
to wttMM. for Jem.., whenever Mr. Tang take, bower. for,eur (lUurel, s,„ly not- (or by luch re^ning„ M
and regetablee into the palace ground.. Palace gore.p ^ Мщ ^ ^ of dtmonl. ц і. not God who limit,
•ays that the Emperor has consulted twice with high 
oft étais shout joining the church. Recently s party 
of eunuchs from the palace accompanied Mr. Tung on a

"

'“When I awake," it will be morning,
And no more crushing pain,

With all its tears and sighing.
With all ita grief and crying, Щ

No more the falling rain ; . ^
“When l awake"—then no more grieving. '

,

himself, but we, who prevent the grander expression of 
hie love and light in this world.

Onr comparative lack of success » doe to the weak
visU to our mission compound." World-Wide МміаЦпч of our faith Or the absolute want of it. George Muller’s 
*0 vO l* ' -4Bj|TV - ♦>' * faith enabled him to accomplirii marvels. He plsced no

limit upon God’s power, and there were no bounds to the

“WpuM You D*re Tell God Th*tZ t!f Л || ,5 . , not hsve a monopoly on the good tntnga of vod, out he
Mn^wiftl«i*itfdl ■ iiriie girl. She Is ve#y careful realized and appreciated what God could do, and God

about what she says. Her brother is quite uulike her in honored hie fsith. And he . who ie equal to ell the
this rgspect. She thinks hefere she .peeks, while he demands of orphaned childhood ie eble to

Oee dey he came home very angry with a schoolmate power, we give the U* to our profeaaiona of faith in hia
shoot something that had happened on the playground ability to fulfil hi* promise», and thereby become wesk-
He told Mary about it. and the more he thought and mediums through which he can but imperfectly
talked rdit, the angrier he grew, and he began tossy determine the degree of onr faith,
terribly hilhib, bitter and unreasonable things about hu Carey, in India, expected the downfall of paganism, and 
comrade. Some of the things he said Mary knew were lived In the confidence that the heathen should become 
not tree ; bat he was too angry nnd excited to weigh hi. = “d
word.. She listened for » moment, nnd then «id gently : j5de to quench the light of hope thatShrodned

•‘Would yon dare tell God that, Ralph ? hia anal. Unbelief meets il» only logical result of defeat
Ralph paused re if some one hml struck him. He felt bm- b«»«d be the Lord! frith, however

the rebuke implied in bet words, and he realised how ««чеееЬ the promisee end reeootcre
wickedly aod untruthfully he had spoken. Again, re in natural things eo in spiritual things, we

"«o,I wouldn't tell God that," he said, with a red never accomplish more than onr faith teed» ns to attempt.
In business, in culture, in morale, in religion, “ wereldosn 

Bc* ' reechour ideals, never pare them." Tree re this la In
^fhetl 1 wonldn’ttelHt to nnybody," slid Mary. worldly thing», it it even more strikingly tree In tke
"Ok, that's all right for you to nay." aald Ralph ; "but things of God and hia kingdom. Narrow snd shallow

“ ї" ш Щ •ten,per “rve **—” S’?h2T£d'2'3tbS'£-і”«огї!!За,ГГЇЇ»ї
“IM. to to get control, of it," said his sister gently, pit* grem things through you. and yon 

' When #> likely to get the upper hand of yon, jo* atop any real servitx. But bew enoooréeiag to 
long enough to think, ' ■ Woeld I dare tell Ood that ?" and *-“1 tbtn** throu«h ch"*‘ eho

ашг-яг^jS8rü.&rsTïxti’~"

“When I awake” if will be morning ;
Then rest, ye, perfect rest,

And no more care-worn mating,
No mountain cliff sad climbing, 

to the West ;
awake”—no weary toiling.

No looking 
"Wueni Д

a“When I awake,” it will be morning,
The loved ones gathered home, 

words of parting,
No trembling tear-drop starting,

In heaven’s celestial dome ;
“When I awake’*—then bleaaed greeting

“When I awake," it will be morning,
A Sabbath keeping time ;

A seraph harp the tuning ?
An angel lyre then sweeping ?

Ah, more than this be mine 
“When I awake," the new song singing.

“When I awake,” it will be morning ;
“I shall be satisfied 

No distant, far-off reaching 
For something over fleeting $

With Th», the crucified.
(I shall awake, end know no longing \

With no morethe
1-А*
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“When I awake," it will he morning ;

It hath not been reveiled.
No mortel eye la seeing.

No mette! ear Is hearing 
The bliss not e'en vwl

1 awoke"--what glory
"When ! awehe," It will be motwteg 

Ah. then, why leer to sleep f 
Ret, from the tomb untieing. jMeg*i
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ai at Foreign Missions, al ai/
X

one of these young men came to Telngu service in 
chapel. He took a seat near me—looked oti my
hymn book—the first hymn waa hardly finished notes by tbb srcrktaby.
when, lo! his big broiher cornea into the chapel and .... . .. . 4. _ , .. .
calls this voung man’s name At the last meeting of the Board, it was announced

“ Such happy days I am spending lately ! Miss that one the natlvc Chrietisnaln India had dted.leaw- 
C. taught Mrs. A.’s Bible Class yesterday morning ing to the Foreign Mission Board of the* Hadtime 

AAA while I took Miss C.'s class of Bible Women. In Province,, a sum that will likely yield an income of shout
rnavaa Tone foe DHCKMBia the afternoon Cassie, the pastor's wife, and I went $100 per year. Thla Chriatian brother united with the

to the village that we have visited the last live,or million in its early years, and waa baptised hy the Rev. 
Pa, tire work and worker, a) Bobbili. The school and six Sundays W. P. Armstrong. He waa the N.idh of hi. village, and

«.teacher. for the native Cbri.ti.ns that they may be •'‘They're coming ! Sweep a place ! Bring the wal „ man of юше BOte in the community where he
briBg m*Dr m°re * k°°W","r °f lh* the b,e.ti^Mheethe™.ath: ^wfng^f tt Of Jeans Christ-me ГО Wand

crows and the screeching of the minas. The low b|ew? hi. soul. The Lord be prefer! for the oppeUnn-
mud huts, upon the roofs of which the cow-dung ity and privilege of helping to bring the Light of Life to
cakes are spread to dry are all around—a little him. There ia more of this kind of thing to doL-wonld 

At the lut W. B. M. U. Convention it waa decided farther away are luxuriant trees through which the God that we were more alive to the work. •
that Life Membership Certificates for our Mission sun is glittering. Cass it has a sweet voice. The The Treasurer had to Inform the Board that he

be provided. These have been procured end young and old wonder to hear this gospel story sung only about two-thirda of the amount necessary for 
in the hands of our Treasurer Any person or in tfoeir own native tongue, they wonder at the n,It remittance The reply waa • Send what you have, 
: by the payment of #10 into the funds of the wonderful story aye. they seem to more than anrt ,еП our people what you have heen com(*U«l to*».’

W B. M. U. for either Home or Foreign Missions wonder. Their face show that they have felt to „ __ ■ . .___ . ,cu make themselves or another a Life Member of some extent its power. One woman says. "I do , Mr. Higgin. w,.t«. Moat of Augurt *« «pent on 
the Miuion Band and will receive one of these Cer- believe, I do believe that Jesus is my Saviour." ’°“r We *rntap the railway aomeao miles to Kasibegga, 
tifientes The honor of making the first Mission How we long to see them saved, and may our long- '•here we decided to locate for awhile. Aa the traveller’. 
Seed Life Member In due to Arcadia. Yarmouth Co. ing increase until we prevail with God in their bungalow would coat us about 75 cents, day, we scoured 
Wn have been informed that Halifax North church behalf. ■ around and found another building that we could nae
Mission Band have made Marion Morse, India, lhe As I write the air i* filhki with strange sounds— without pay. The door was mud, walla were plastered— 
little daughter of our missionary a Life Member, cymbals clanging, .horns blowing, drums beating— twigs plastered with mud, and the roof gram. As the 
Will not many others follow ? It is a most suitable the whole stitet is livid with torches, and, oh ! the building had been allowed to go into disrepair it was 
Christmas or New Year gift for your Praident or gods, the goda-bram horaea, elephants, monkey. ь.л, а„,скиі b whit, an„, and th, ^ tbc
leeder \pu are giving money to the Lord’s cause, and men in life sise—adorned with flowers and gay e Hnw,v,r
which is in great need, фЛ conferring a ell merited clothing are here paraded through the streets. So rain .lwl l*e tM»cherow sunlight in places. Hoover 

npoa your faithfufaeaders We hope that our Uncle and I walked through this great procession. we c,eened aP.thmKs а Wt\end took precautions mft to 
a funds may be greatly increased in this way We met one of the teachers in the High School who Ket wet when leaked and not to get smitten by the sun 

Awing the year and the interest in our Bands emphatically stated tint this idol worship was a when it peered through the roof. We had a most ch joy- 
Mtcwaified ; good thing, led the people to think of the Supreme able month there. Villages abound in «11 directions, and

Being, etc. Oh! the awful псам of heathenism ! The we also did considerable medical work of an amateur 
darkness Surely they that make them (idols) kind. My workers were only a colporteur and one 
b«eom« like them Yee, the Nwthwmt needs Bro Corev jll|nH me ,or teo He

tte^ritoonof Thankagivingday An ^ ГЙ ЇГІ SS bronghtthree men and we worked together.
, 6,“er !”‘hf chur;b forward to a time when all them molten images

her presence and a contribution for 4h u „„ May the Christian* in every land
_________ “7“"* Ь>„*,ПЛШ* ,h,il .peed the glorioua day
ttsmmrer of J«u. name, Wloawi by Scripture ‘ТГВу the way did you notice in the September
ir|4 rBj .>"*>•” Kl”t10;*.vrr "*p««t мі«іоп.гу м,к„і„, (A в м v,> the

hvwL No^aati0. " T” ™**y o? Faith"
” kX1”, ,f°” ” A” "oc,c,,« "У “'«Jvperia end a .. We are expecting a number of the lnlmionarim
__  Vr °X” SoHfJ> «*• to tomorrow to honor Mr and Mra A a
ypwusliM. .. give, by the president, Mr. oryatsl wedding anaivereary. We will not give

ro.to,KLW7h. ,V.Œh.°.a *l“* «« but rupee, for the hoapital, and will give
wwdi onta ned the іІінпкиЯепп^. and Mutable much prayer that the Isord may abundantly bliss
^jtB  ̂antùnUtoVit^iv^ thi, rise and ^ ... th,’right lady/po,he

between Home end Foreign Miaeiona Meeting 5 -i. ■ ._______ _____ _
cteaed by ringing "(iod be with you till we meet

Skcrktaby

A* W. B. M. U. A* Foreign Mission Boer4.
“ g> are laborers together with God."

Contributors to this column will please address Mas. J. 
V. Мантис. П» Wentworth Street. St. John, N. B.

Jh Jh Jh
Notice

11
Band

Л Л Л

The Westport Women's Aid Society held their 
Tbankoffering missionary service in the

vwtry «И 
envelope h
тшшіішш
вмвіта.

Build up Health
Ilv n«>nrl*lilng 1" on f*rf of your system with tilbod 
made pure liv taking Ilooii’* ЬтЯ^тИЛа. Thon 
>«HI will і ave iv‘n*r. tMtüttL І»«нН1у аіиі (llgoMèva 

Ftrongth. Thon vow need not tear 
(ІІЄО :t»0, IwctU-O VOW* I 
і vadllx loelat » cr.i*икжм 
ППіІ ntt hi II yon will
know tiic ala iluto lntriu*tv merit of 
МіимІ'е Sarwi’n‘rilht

Rich e> atom will
«' ІИІІ ІНІО»Red

Blood^ >0 #
4** *’ Tito 11 »a nd» <4

wo dorfui rtiro| of scrofula, m.Ii rtamm «ІгЄ|*|іШ, 
гіюи•манат sad many other lortna disease cawwil 
o> iiuftnre Idootl prove Mm grv.n rniwlee |a»wor at

Amman |l«c«lv<d by the Tmenrer ol tbc W. B. M U. 
from Nov. 7th to Nov. 23rd-

Л Л Л

Mono! Demoo. Haste Co., N $
A uublic miaaionarv mretine was held in the North 8^пе’', FM, *850; "Mm tngrehaa'a HUI. 

сЬагсГаї thU îdmx on thTÎvroin^f Vnvemher K <o111 ,or th* DO» little heathen F M. Sne ; SaMabury,

TW Aid Society held a meeting m the after,,„on F **• *' ü0' H M' >‘68; Utile River, Dfttby Ce. F M.
We were glad to have our County Secretary. Mrs ІЗ. H M, fl ; New Glasgow, F M, $8; Forbes Peint, F 

with o* on that occaaiun." Meeting "opened M, 30; H M, #3 50 ; Carleton, Sunday School MMon 
wkh aingingand reading a portion of Scripture from Band, support of women in Misa Gray'» School #13 •
Rev 3 by oer president and prayer by County Sec- Hillsdale Htmtnond, P M, |s ; North River, to constitute Hcn/t’a Pills »lwt «sew И» aw 4>
mtery ; others followed. Having received an aP1>eal Mm A F Bros ne, their pastors wife a Ufa Member, F M, 8 t'H» столе. im м ще* Є eaern

t8c H”“ Committee decided that the jj5i Reporta, roc ; Liverpool, F M, |8; 6t John, Mala ------
collection from the evening meeting be sent to the st, F M, «13 43 : PennfiehCF M, *175. Tiding., *a$c ;

4 Muetoe Board. Mra Nalder gave a talk on Dartmouth, F M, (i 35, Reporta 10c ; Diligent River, Iі (АЛЛ V 1 non
of the work of Ramabai for the child widows M, $1.43 ; Farmington, Misnon Board, towaid Mr. Mrme’t І (лу Д ГП А5І I П/П

ef India and also of Misa Hcxipcr who goes out to «hay *4 : Gres' Village, P M, *3 75, H M. 33c ; Truro ' u/ - л ViliclO. ' w/ Ve
India to help Ramabai in her miaaion which is “”^1 “j* Harrison's girls school Bobhili *7 73 і
jg4«ieedeet of all denominational support, and the ? **4W, F >!■ *-..*3l7, Report* 13c; e _ _ _ - _ . — _ л a -aarfas baptist book room,
«ell filled at tbc evening meeting. The president, 50c ; Noel. R W, toward buildings at Tnbkall, $1 ~
Ml». Beannaon. in the chair. After singing “Jesus boro, proceed»of Thankoffering meeting,

, " Paalm 115 wea rend and prayer offered by Harrison» mlary *14. Tidings 15c,. Reports 10c ; Prodiac,
Ite pastor. Rev. <». R. White Mra. A. A. Shaw Tidings' 10;; lat Margarets Bay, Miaaion Band, F M
___Mra S’aider aeng a duet. "Penitents Plea ; " *• 73 : Falkland Ridge, proceeds of Craeade Dev, H M
Mra Shaw gave a reeding. "A heavenly minded *‘1‘5 1 ) F. MD i»’ H * >‘ «■ I
jrîoTooin’uon ZrT,lB™.l,l;«huWhhr STm *3 to ftoBK ? CALENDARS : For ,c.. «c.. tjc.. « . joe. 4«„

with good points on Home Mimtons, Peetor White fxi. surrey, Albert Co, F M, *3 50. H M *1 ; »d St. 60c., 75c., *1.00, etc,
geve en address ow The great need of the heathen Margarets Bay, F M *3. H M *1 6» ; Wittenberg, F M *3,
Bed how to meet it ;" s solo, by Mra. Shaw, the H M *1 ; Tsnoook. F M 35c ; 
eloeieg address, by Mrs N titter, was earnest and 
enthusiastic, and calculated to make us more inter
ested in mission work, as she presented to us the 
ewfhl degradation of the women in heathen countries 
We trust that more missionary zeal may result from 
this meet interesting and inspiring meeting. Col 
tartine *3. S. J. Brack. Sec

Mood’s Sarsa
parilla

The !*»*♦ -» lu fuel ill# On#» True Hkxxt Piitow

; Ouys- 
toward Мім HALIFAX, N. S

Order Early !

CARDS : All size, and styles, from 30c. per 100 down to 
35c. each. Beauties.

BIBLES : For Scholars, Teachers or Fast ora, (old 
version) from ЗОЄ. up. New Version, 30c., *1.13, 
*aoo. New Version References, *1.80 (new).

proceeds of Tbank^ffaefug meeting, Tekka’li bêhdtng,’ roKTS : 5”"’ І1'00- >,'a*‘ >,'J0'

*7, new Hospital, *7 ; Florence ville, F M, *6; Tyne -ANNUALS—
Valley, Tidings, 33c; Halifax, North eheroh Miaaion to...
Bend, to constitute Mias Marien Morae, Bimlipatam, Hoyaown—Gtriauwn
India, a life member, (ю; Port Williams, F M, *375, Duttons, Lothrope. ChatterЬож-189* Aleo ,896, 1897. 

MU« Arehlh.tr, writ» ,, Ц.„. 1. f„ ' HM, *4; Halifax, North chnrnh, Reports. 30c ; Hast GIFT BOOKS, in great variety, from roe, 13c,, sot.,
4hT»ldi-w Boon, С?еЮ'in f?? F *■ >7 'S : Mite Society, H M, #9, Tidinge, 35c, 30c., 30c., foe., 73c., *1 OO. Any price np to*5
ÊJÆ«RTne y^ng 2£ wuh.wS*’ ùndt В 85і/ТЙЬ rb!T'wkv2: ЇЛЯЛ: “d

Г^: £ p“ie Floral frtxn toe. to*t oo each. Marine. Fruit, ate.

aarm interested 1 invite to my Bible Class (English) 0*o*a. Middleton, F M, $13 «5. Misrion Rsnd, toward 4 ^Sl5kin8 and exPrea* extra-
Md fettnhv .t 4P. m and Sunday at 2. А ^££вК“м X пЙЙп**
ngskv attendance seems almost impossible, for just Dcwcnwter, r m, >4 , vreenneid, yueene Co, F M, fia 50» sny ^iiatione for next three weeks, hot ORDBr.
m anew as It is known that such e one is coming to ' *3'5°' 
the tfieeiew Hawse pemeention begins Last night Am bant. Dee. 7th, F. O. 8. 5.3.

From Nov. 23rd lo Dae. 7ih.
Yarmouth,

4» * *

Mary Smith, Trees. W. B. M. U. Geo. A. McDonald, Sec'y-Trta*,
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ft The amounts given this year by church- 
ли »,,, , ■ es or individuals to the Annuity £цоД. кШ

■W • Jtk ПАЦ be credited to the churches,tmh^s ôèdérert
■ ЖЩЖМ ЩІИ otherwise hy the donors. The Annuity is
BHIIV a part of the Convention work, and all gifts
IFIV’ Û1VÙA ■ ' to it are to be credited to the churches just 
3=== vWOr hi 8*t credit for what they give to ImporUflt^^

►

Рлд л СцДШ f ) і A tittle over»!oo have been received so
, f*We need $1000. All that ieeeet will be in 

4?Id , I the hands of. the ministers, widows andМОРІВ n orphsss early in January.
ПОЙІіТі tiTT , "Joli I Of the 3»o churches only 21 have as yet 

raDDAA4! L responded. This year the appeals were
ЗВІІШГОГ # :>fl 1 ’ eeet tetbe pastors.

: FwuM ; чХ2Г£Г£В£ХОХ
^ tfrt^reâl^tb^cStéftd'.E fen are face*ofeta with want, tihsll the 

dandruff that It looked ee if it 1 « trod* paatorsst wort recei vc.their ealsrks,
bed been out 1» erojuUr snow- '4 pad the crippled pastors not gel their email 
•to™- , ; [In її a afi I allowance? The fallen soMier», receive
No tteedof this unowstortn. 1|WeM whlt about ..the fallen

P**bre ? Will -the -cburcbes please act at

.......Д № wife end I could not helptboffal?:

ШІ offen out kneeeend lia up out hearts toЧІВИрИЇ
, him fnHy аж Caleb nfokl.”

і Ж і» а ТЬМИ* t® pay peuple who are so 
It thankful. unes I 1 .. 4...1ІІ '

і thekwlêr. Keharn tioreet has.MMwJ

: ■. згїдахг,«к
Provinces, The above is the proper title.» 

В. M. SaCWdhks, Sec'y-Trees.

' * * ,*«
Denominational Funds.

►
' Hundeysohboli Iodide* for the beet

Solars’ and Teachers’ Helps for ►

і ►!«,urT

I899 ►.Іг-Л

а*.ЧЇ,ІЧ-0 **' ЩЩЩ
Should not fail to examine the 8UBDA*-8CHOOL 
P.VPEBS and I.ESSbS HELPS published hy the Am
erican ^Baçtist Publication Society, before ordering elae-
where. ,. ,.v. . -r ! /IФ:

» WBKCÂN FtJBNISH
. j !> HitKl*9

Heins-ttwr <■' ' игД> *J
PASTORS'
SUPERINTENDENTS
TEACHERS
SCHOLARS

*3 for4ІА «* ffîx4#3l / ‘id
Urtf іU'j Ч*5*?*; *
di. -i > V> fttnHNk-J і
U«* іМрдпіJam watjUie

$ <
в

■4
SENIOR QUARTERLY 

tn club* of 5 Or-lttore, 4 cent* tor *мЬ copy lor 
oamquarter 111 мі!* each tor bnefén». 

i„ ADVANCBD QUARTERLY

ПїїН ./iJfu-.'ivigor <

"i,№i,t,,f5^dÿhui5r.,гfh,гг, k>r
INTERM EDI ATE QUARTERLY 

In olobe ol 6 or more, 1 cents 
one quarter; Tf cent* each for one year.

: PM*ART QUARTERLY
cent* lor each copy tor 
qqeh lor one year.

►■і::
►melt fteee flâke» ef deadruff lii

ftîvS
, it will restore celer to grey hair 

In )u»t ten time, out of every
ten eaeee.

And It doea етап more: It

ГІ -
:< , ,r -.UT - In ehiSe of 6 or more. S

«.*»,<• h“rt“d4 eeate
I

* ►-<># Rot і
I ; I It.,'.»* ►1 і,!) 'PICTURE LESSONS

I I Four months and eight „days of the 
present convection year are new.; peat, 

I; and there are to6 churohqaLbat Jjsve 
,. netting to their credit on- the book# of the 
; treasurer of Dee. Fund#. Ц these were all 

gS email sad poor churches it would not 
‘ be to bed, bet many of thepi are our larg-

<U Sold ot»y I». 4u»rlerly eet*. beginning wHb
hi

Nuoeder rasalved tor teas Uieo Оте

Д

THE BIBLE LESSON PICTURES

BAPTIST SUPERINTENDENT. Monthly 
7 fente rot one Quarter ; a cents lor one year, 

В tPTJBT TEACHER, Monthly

comes long hoir.

[• .U-Iirttsieo-1
It ivi'V A
e* 'i ns і

t % a

■ ■ in eeare quarters if we were
to give* the names of some of these church
es. But we forbear this time. The Boards 
are expected to make quaitttk paymeuia 
but how can they do this if the funds 
are not sent tit? Brethren, leaders of the 
cherchée, will yon not edopt the principle 
inf making regular collections fee the 
Denominational Funds, at least quarterly, 

let Bpriegdeld church, H II, $3 U ; 1st aod see that the money is sent forwerd 
Orme* Lake ohtireb, H M, li 30; Wtakue ee vootr as ctdlected ? Envelopes for the 
Coedihurch, И M. Sue; M S Hall, H M, gathering ef;Denominational Funds, can 
». ; Oue.ua Cneuty Sunday School Con- be had for the aakiug, of Geo. A Me Don- 
station, H *, K : Oueene County eld. Baptist Book Room, Halifax.

A Cohoun, Tress. I)en. Funds. 
Wel,Vilk' N S ’ ШС' 7lh'

8 Véwea, H M, »So ; .« Ômud take _L_
hitreti, H M, yjc i Belem Sunday School, -■

илрледя. J Notk“-jl
lie. H M, It 63, F M. »l.6e ; iod-Moncton 
chas«B, Fm, * M| F B Seetirr F M. The Association of the Baptist cherchée 

NWkf, p- Ht o( Onyeboro West, N. S., will (D. V.). 
Cblpemn church G t M, |nf; 2nd „ith the Baptist church at Se.1
24ebeiS,e5h”rcll®*‘*(ii*,<^ Harbor on Tueedey, December 20th. WcTodd, ЯК, »lb : І2 pereooal donations of ^ that every chnrch in the district will 
». each, H M, fag; Rev S H Cornwell, WB1 deleg.tee. and « many of the Be^n 
Trworet Suudmr School Convention, district u can make it convenient, 
to «i.toMqee VsBey chnrch, H M, »2л5; G. W.,Clark, Sec>.
Bristol chnrch. S *, 86c f, Wggina Cove sonoro, N. 8., November nth.

: «й,4*
‘tr " OUR LITTLE ONES, Monthly

Inclut»* of 5 Or more, di eenle each 
1Г » qoBrier; * cent* *e*h tor one year. 

oeuU Btr on. year.
„ ADVANCED LEAFLETS, Monthly

<Ù«U#lÙàl6

wet*ai
"si mût

New Brmww4tfc BtfitUdBi Receipts

cent each foronequar- 
oue year. q 

INTER*BMATB LEAFLET#, Monthly
»

In dob* of 8 or mom, I cent each lor one 
I 1 quarter; 4 aantsaaeh for one year.

Hi PRIMARY LEAFLETS, Monthly 
in olobe Of» or inare, 1 cent each io<
•tin*\\ 4 cent* each tor one year.

PQLPORTER, Monthly

year, tone* copy 10 éente tor eoe year.
YOU*e REAPER, Monthly

la ehibe of R or more, 2 cents lor each one quar
ter; S cents each lor on# veer.

YQV3Q RKAPER,ee4é-*onthly

“^?if.n2£r«,r,h ‘SÜB.-ÏÏS
to eeela lor dm year. ,

OU В YOUNG PEOPLE, Weaklych . І1

Д SPLENDID FINISH
SSSr3S& For US. buildings or bring up old on».

Si. Martins, N. B. J. A Titus, Kw. Our Sheet Steel Pressed Bricks.

Is wale tor on* q Barter ; Wfcent* iorone
;

ocwsbve АШХІІМЬе. Weekly 
in (Mi «I» or see*.loess each Iorone quer- 

ter^^Mou^hTnr oea year, «nelaeopy

Dec. Û.
_ * * *

ChDectleee far Annuity. „7^ . ,шшm
Vermouth ckwelti by С W Odawdete.

PARENTS
CHlbDRBN
PR1RNDS

Present*I • li forzці ►1 SUNDAY SCHOOL
CHURCH
FAMILY

Anything 
for

American Baptist Publication Society,
256 aq^ 258 Washington Street,

1IT t ►

►1
►

86.601 tel Ckneeb.iTrnro, by T M' 

ubbards Cove, 8L Merg

►
It affords e warm, datable, handsome 

, finish—that is Fire Pheetynd Economical, 
Г can be quickly and easily applied and give» 

. , 1,-7. uniform rOsct thet «highly appreciated.
L. Fa*, ' Why not try it?

Our catalogue gives full information.

METALLIC ROOFING CO, Umitrd 
1196 King Street, W. Toronto.

S, BOSTON.Gfco. H. Spris-c.er, Manager.
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' ; w» ему December H, 1898.
♦

December 14,* AND visitor.

at The Home at
’ І Л У J у ^

No Gripe
уеш take Heod e Pille. TtAtg.efcM

ood’s
Pills

еь c. I Hand * №.. Louett, їш, 
«Я» «ШИНІ UooJ'r Ік-ііШ

at

ш А Оме FtuR ІШч.

A very delictoue led 
Irait pudding Is 
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Even la the cue of so utilitarian an article la creamy add a teaapooafnl of torn* am. 
aa kid walking ahoas. the omet expensive tract or orange extract and a little uetmeg.ahata era natth. moat___ ,—£««* и|« «“ since in a light pyramid and lotit

”T_И* in a cold place to harden. A tuUeupooufnl Ute kid they are mode of ia too fine for ^ т9ЛГ> mixed over the fire wit& Jf few 
durability. A cheep hid boot made of a drops of water in a frying-pan until it hoe 
cooree quality of kid will often out-weor turned a rid», dork brown, will give o
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retched each e point that it no longer pay* until the caramel melt*. When this is 
to invest in expensive shoes, as it did at added to the hard eauoe with nutmeg alone
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of fine flavor.
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* » *owe does not consist ІВ superior workman-
!ship and superior leather. It consists in

IneqnaHty and greater finish, which add one fresh egg, one peeled apple and 
nothing to the wearing qualities of the email cup of granulated sugar. Heart the 
•how, bet detract from them. egg for three or four minutes, lbs* add

Such excellent woollen drees clothes are a couple of tablespoonfnle of the 
now made by American looms that nothing lightly and whip it in; add atxmf Saro' 
la gained by pnrchaalng imported cloth, tableapoonfula of grated apple and Whip if 
Aa desirable and sa fias tweed and rough- in, thus adding the eager end the .Apple, 
finished drees goods а» were imported gradually and alternately until th-yeee all 
twaaty-fiva years ago are now made here used. Continue to whip, and tbe mass 
and sold at a boot one-half what such goods will rise into dimensions that are equal 
formerly coat. There are still some old- to about a plot and a half. The rising 
fashioned people who judge qnaUty by the of this simple "cakc-fiUi«g."nt “deafart." 
prias, bat if anyone will honestly examine whatever it Is need for, is generally 
the dree»-goods of today with those which iahlng to any one who has never Hade' 
were sold at twice the price a score of year» It successfully. The secret conrifta in 
ago they WÜ1 not need to he convinced of thorough and steady “ whiffing," It 
thia statement. The coetly cloth of today takes half an hour's whipping This 
is quite likely to he a fancy cloth which it makes a delicto ns dessert, served with raid 
made for effect and not for wear, the boiled custard aa a ranee. Vee a tart 
ooatHwt of any utilitarian goods like plain apple in preference to one of ewaet Or 
woollen cloth once wna the cheapest in the insipid taste.—For L. D. E. 
end, became the effort of the weaver was 
then to produce a goods as strong and 
durable aa possible, aad the cheaper cloths 
were those on which tom skill and core in
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'*,Tk Sunday School л
і x.:*• the newspepers, and a subscription dinner 

was arranged in honor of the newly arrived 
plant. About two hundred Scotchmen «at 

Fourth Quarter down to dinner, at which the this»le was
* h і the centrepiece and the great object of 

IiiW OR CHRISTMAS LESSON. attraction. The next day the thistle was
— хш- «-Hob., і

Commit Verses і, i. carefully watched and temle<l by the 
flJegfifib gardener, who happened to be a Scotchman

‘•The thistle blotsouied and every bod x 
to rejoiced. The seeds of the thistle' - ere 

borne on the breezes, and all over lie 
colony of Victoria they found a lodging in 

soil, grew and prospered and sent out 
seeds.

1.

a
h

RKVh

c Read Luke a : i-ao.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Return ublo me, and Ґ win rat 
you, aaith the Lord of boita, Mal. 3

opaftw» TtXfS, î'Q-" і

more
l ord, Luke з : 11.
ТЯР.

■ь
ьІ the

üw> That thistle has been the cause of ruin 
y a sheep and cattle run all c 

Australia, Thousands, yes, millions of 
* of grass have been destroyed by that 

pernicious weed. Anathemas without 
Note i. That there were nineteen kings number and of the greatest «verity have 

КІ one queen, or twenty in aH, and all of **» showered on the Scotchman who 
tie dynasty, that of David : wbiUin Israel bought the plant to Australia, and the 
liera were nineteen king», hut of nine <,ther Scotchman who placed It in the 

different dynasties, implying a different public garden."
■mditioo and character of the people A Mmilar experience came from the
Note 2. The kingdom of Judah lasted ,tolP=. In Eastern Massachusetts, of some

■ ■■cording to the Reviacd Chronology, three evpey moths from a scientist who was ex-
hundred and fifty years, while the HBgdom Psr 'nenUng with them. It has already 
>f Israel existed only two hendrtdsnd coal the country a million dollars to exter- 

11 fteen years. The reasons for this can he tbepeat, betides the lo« of frail
'■ran bv comparing the story of Israel with . 2- Tbe character of a people decide. Its 
that of Judah. Turn to the Review of the A would-be Materaao .aid not
Third Quarter long ago that purified politic» were an

note 3. The bed kings, and the evils irWesce"tdr«m "and that " the deeslogne 
hey wrought In morals“and relltri-n, lo- »»d tolden Rule had no place in statea 
vodncing Motor,, sud its license sod msnthlp. " But the man or the nation that 
rime., corruption, reHUhnrao. oppression, !»“ according to such principle, will find 

and luxury. Some of there rulers were У* Е«-Р«п‘т to be an “ iridescent 
, Jehorem, Alhalieb. Abes, “ream.

Msnesseh, and the last fonr kings. .> RsvlvaU have a lasting effect, although
NOT. 4. Whre ood did to kora the

Writton Script urea, waning., рЖ*. ÆtKTnf С<Г"£.еЇЇ«И« reri’JsT 
adversity, five great revivals of religion, kingdom of Coil Ittael had 00 revissls
leaser punishments snd dangers, resresd. utterly.
■if obedience, the fate of the northern ■ .u be, ” ' **
kingdom Hesiod, who maietsio» not, with Plato,

NOT. 5. Study the work of the prophets, r»nlrtlment !.. «Bering that Mlp«
-their mission, their names, and the place ЗьіГі^ілоіпІ a^îî»!.J*f ДІГіїе «me 
in the history where they prophesied ; how WV” w!,0“* *"“*• the mmr

"“'r 1 a last resort when
NOTE e.^'wto spited? all iMt they other method, fail, and wonld rather «3 

ruahed on to their owi rain, .lowly at «ret, l'UBl*h, hot It h neeesrery. 
thee more rapidly at lait, aa In the rapids » * »
shove Niagara, then over the precipice to A writer in The Country Gentleman

■ gives the following formula for feeding 
was a rent- ducklings : The first meat after being 

left, в good seed, the living stump of placed in the brooder is corn ornai and brae 
eautiful tree. The revivals and the erjual Darts, with a handful of conrae sand 

prophets accomplished this work that all introduced ; all thoroughly mixed with 
the time to the end there was a small but coki water and fed in a moist condition, 
real people of God, faithful and Une. After they are two days old a small 
sometimes hidden like the seven thousand quantity of soaked bref scraps is added, 
true worshippers In ЕПМТ time some- This mixture should he fed foretimes daily, 
times more in evidence, hot always existing, hut onlv just as much as they will eat up 
They carried the truth into captivity «Iran. They should alwsvs come up to the 
They were the nucleus o71 he ratera. The feed hoard lively and hungry, 
new shoot sprang up from the old etmnp » * *
ÜSE? this splmtto. life the remnsn, fc Ufe

Not* 8. There came a ” too late” for _____ _
Г : н ж commentary m theTfate Paine’s Celery Compound the

A umaow n« GgoohAPHv.—Compare the _ , , ... o rr ,
charte with ths map and see how the sot- Only Hope oL All Suffering 
rounding nations influenced the fate of r„_ dl.J Пі,....,ludsK Pslssilne was wonder felly well Z ,rom DtOOti Uiseases. 
situated for the work which had beet ■ M
■ livinelv girau to U It was small and rbe Grest Medicine Quickly Expels
>«dated, and defended on màat eitîee from ... unA
attack, like moat of the gamte* nations 11,1 1 •■oü KenewR
that have endured long. ааЖгтжГіІовіе lhe System.
and England ; and у at there ware avenue» ---------
hv which it could influence other nations. : ftcrofula is one of the moat terrible aad 

The twh neat political power» of the wastin • of blood dUraaes ; it usually de- 
wurld were Assyria on the northeast and velope ia early life, and ip the majority of 
Egypt on the southwest. Palestine was an cases is hereditary Many medical men 
the narrow highway between them. If the contend tost scrofula is the parent Of 
Jews had served God as they ought, these consumption,
powers might have been willing that their When the blood is thin, impoverished, 
country should be the natural mriwark impure and foul, its poisoned condition 
between them, for neither would be wi’ling shows up clearly in pimples. Sores, tumors, 
that the other should possess it. abscesses, blotches, erysipelas, cancer,

Disobedience, pride and morale blinded white swellings, sore eyes, felons, boils, 
the Jewe* eyes, and instead of trusting God salt rheum, eczema, etc. 
and being independent, they were continu- Pure blood represent* life ; foul and pen
ally trying to ally themselves to either oee oned blood met»» suffering end death, 
of these, and thus making ekemieadf the Strength, action and the health of all parts 
other. And this Jcdrti> their ruin. As of the hum in system are dependent upon 
missionaries of the kingdom of Cod they the hood.
were safe. As qfccmiel m thé notions they The only true way to cleanse and enrich 
were conquered. the blood is to use Paine’s Celery Com-
pRAcricAL suggestions and haustra- poBud. 11§ vitalizing and purifying effect

Upon the blood of old and young is magic- 
TI<Wb' if. The most virulent blood diseases

i. Evils that seem not ЖГvery had, when quickly yield to its healing and cleansing 
introduced into a nation or into a heart, if power. No other medicine known to man 
thpp find a congenial soil, grow and thrive, bas ever achieved the victories over ob- 
and drive out the virtues. stinate blood troubles that Paine's Celery

Illustrations. *' The thistle ia the Compound has Accomplished, 
emblem of Scotland, and may be said to If you have a trace or aymptom of blood 

WQfthitjpèd bÿ all patriotic Scotchmen. disease, your life i# truly in danger. If 
Well, it happened that a Scotch resident yon are anxiously seeking for a cure, have 
of Melbourne, while vititing the old a care how you make use of the widely 
country,- took it in hie head to carry a advertised blood purifiers ” ; in the great 
thistle with hhn оУ hta return to Australia, majority of instances they are .frauds. 
So he placed the plant in a pot and watered Ask your druggist for Paine's Celery Сот
ії carefully every day during the voyage pound, the only medicine that can make 
from London to Melbourne. When he your blood and flesh clean, pure and 
arrived hie performance was noticed in eeelthyi
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Among the Special Peaturret are ,
Л NEW SERIAL BT RÜDYARI» KIPLING

THE LATER LIFE OF LINCOLN.
BT MISS IDA M. TARBBt.l.

THE NAVAL SIDE OF THE WAR, BY САРГ. MAHAN
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ENCES AND ADVENTURES.
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CoiitributioM by the highest authorities on new developments in
SCIENCE, INVENTION, EXPLORATION

Embracing articles descriptive of
(>

Uusolved problems in Astronomy 
Life in the Deepest Mines 
What Peary is Doing in the 

Arctic
The Teleeeope — Pictures by 

Telegraph

A Plunge in the Diving TorpedoNR
Boat

Submarine Navigation 
The Kite in Modern Warfare 
Telegraphing without Wires 

Г The Marvels of the Sea
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SPLENDE) SHORT STORESr They will come from such writers as :

Robert Barr 
John A. Hill 
Cutcliffe Hyne 
Morgan Robertson 
Clinton ftdea J

1 publish à number of very striking stories by new writers, and al» 
of those short, crisp, dramatic episodes from real life which our 

j readers have come to know as a special feature of McCLURK'S

THE S. S. McCLURE COMPANY ^
200 East 25th Street

Rudyard Kipling 
William Allen W 
Hamlin Garland 
Stephen Crane 
Shan F. Bollock

We shall 
a number

Sarah Orne Jewett 
Octave Tbanet 
Sarah Barnwell Elliott 
E. Nesbit 
Ellen Glasgow
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T aly and 
* the I aliens

/Christianity 
^ and the

By Gro. B. Taylor. 50 illustrations, 
wide margins, haudsomeîy bound. 
A historical description of its terri
tory, inhabitants, customs, tourna,

Price $2 00 
12mo, doth, 
449 piges.etc.

By G*o. C. Lorimkr. D. D. The 
deep problems of work snd wage, 
and of general condition* of social 

<vvial Sfata» life are treated in such a masterly 
ОИІС way „ to be vastly helpful to all.

Prie* $2.00 
12 mo., doth. 

500 pages.

^n-^, жж . By T. Harwood Pattison, D D.
I he Making OX An undenominational book for all 
X c. students and ministers who want to

ШЄ Oermun keep abreast ot ^bc b at methods of

Price $150 
12roo, doth, 
390 pages.

sermon-makii v;.

1 to “ Ward 
Evbrktt T

ГЬ« Negro in America. By Тнем. J 
MORGAN, LL.l).
Price, $1 co 
This is a discussion of the negro as he 

«sa in slavery, in hie service as s soldier, 
tnd in his progress and problems in a 
state of freedom.

Ward НІН the Senior. Seque 
Hill at Weston.” <By I 
Tomlinson. Illustrated. 12 mo, 360 
pages. Price, $( 25.
A capital story of school life for hoys.

The Senors’s Granddaughters. A Tale ol 
Modern Mexico. By JANIR PmcHxpn . ^
Dtc.oav Illustrated. 120m, 328 Unck Alkm » Party in Palestine. By H.
pages. Price. Si m. Aij.kn Tuppke, Jr. Illustrated, lamo,

Th. Boy. ol Prararm. В. Села. A '

Pri«'7,'ZZ"** '•’ 1 v*** f-iw* rsr*i^.k
A trie ot the tempersuc* work in кім ж 9 ' . ^ „

rarl, fiftlra. AW. l^’.Dilhc.WrereW.tt.IifcW
In th. Uni ol th. Cnnio, Hr Яххкх.м, „"L2 Li^l^tL,0' 

mrmntwoiTH inurtwlnd ntno.ratUoa ) into. 196 pngc,

,.SSEEfs *кТ£й»аеавія
Lon. Put,,, A SremV, rwotn. ,Nra confiirac. to doubting Chrtreitire." 
Lone rnmtt Л wnmri Out tag "V -Лггг ) or і OAtrrrrr.

?, ran" îmra-’Vnra,, Tkinra a te. W* O. IM, І, О,,
A .tor. «holing iWO vnrr МаІІн ff ..** rssfc Mn JO trento.

chsmcters- «me. a girl who adapta her- Штіпт N^we. , By Pool. VUUMI 
self to the altered circumstances of her Etwot. of toU*y University. *>i 
father s finance*: the other, her eieter, page*. Price, 75 oowta. 
who rebels at all the eaonomy and the The aid her adapta the 
accompanying mahewhifts sctance to the proof that Ood is good.
SW Butbkokі Hre Low, Store » ^anZhlonayatotnan 

I*itwt МЛ)іиіє*жаТ«*. із mo, \oc Ths alary el Jakikh By Bjmi 
nagea. Price, $1 25. « 71 P»g«. Price 9> teats
The heroine of thi« story is a very Two Utile leery Dhy Folks. By CabL 
strong diameter, snd develops in a Footer, lime, 113 pages. Price éu 

most interesting manner into a lovely, cento.
noble woman. These are two juvenile books, beauti-
HaH Hours with the Chrii*. By Thomas fuUy bound, handromdy illustrated with 

Moewff 260 page»» Price, 11.00 % ffitcecotor frontispiece and beautiful
This ia a study of the life of Christ, marginal гіпс etchings. They 

into story form. cbanning storioe for tittle folks.

i2mo, 192 pages

Day.
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR, December 14, 

BIRT
—At 19% - 

Dec. 7th, to

December 14,1#»8.П (196)
*

The day closed the teeth year of mi 
pastorate. There are some eigne of better ■ 
days among os We had Bro. W. E. Hall 

rs..—I Toll IT* VaLLKvСяоаси—Rtv. J. W. with us last Lord s Day. It was a great
ijxrnr-r-ooai >■» You os writes : I am happy to aay that privilege ami wo bad a blessed time. He

Fifteen thousand dollars wanted from the 3 * _ , . ' has the " Forward Movement” in 52
churches of Nova Scotia during the present we have succeeded to completing a Biptist helrti lnd h,mCatly lnd wlle(. presents it. 
convention year. All contributions, meeting house on the Tobiqne River, He preached twice with great power We 
whrther for division according to the scale victoria Co., making the third in ali that drove 15 miles to ShnKe for evening sarvioe. 
or for any one of the seven objects, should coonl- We have the house all furnished Whi e 0.0 Hall was preaching sinners 
he m ut to A. Cohoou, Treasurer, Wolf- resdy for opening, which ia announced were " pricked in their heart ” end began 
vBle. v S. to take place on Christmas Day, (D. V). to cry out. In the after meeting several

STueer —Two were brotized We hope that all the brethren who cm confessed Christ, and all in the house rone t.wa.i> STK«ST.-Tsro were b.ptirefl com(! „ft Our cause on the Tobiqne for prayers except four. How
by the peat or on December 4th. All the grr4t|y jD need of help, and if anv Bro. Hall could have remained and help 

mgs of the church are well attended, friend will send us help great or small us reap the golden fields, 
sad are of marked intereri. „„«Tf Surrey, Albert Co.. N. B.-I h.ve

HsvauKK, ( Butternut escredlngfv weST itTbuilding. Just two entered upon my second year with this
CUinday afUiinoon, Dec. 4». baptized month.e of the hired carpenter, with people. During the veer we have received і 
thirteen, making ia ell lor leal two months other help, finished the house. ®ever*1 tokens of kindness end appreciation

Г*Т TSafift&T’ ST. STamnir, N. В -Predden, Trotte, ^^i^M^Uher 

— M - n. .k. m spent a part of last week aith us His first or materially. A com mod ions barn has
Moncron, N В On the first Snnd у vtalt t0 lhe Border Town was successful been built at fiurre v It wus greatly need- 

of lest month we baptised three converts, His nmentetion *d' lod the need has been very suitablyagd took up a Thank-oflering of seven J^h,y .'Forward Mowm.ni'' deepened (.rrri vLrcb has
hundred dollars. On the firtA 8u»day of Interest in the College ; bis noble sermons The rô'rh i. to ‘tire* hindïri*! 
the present month we baptirerl fifty four delighted and profited hie hearers ; hit ™ work is liti the hands of a commilter, 
reiivvrts. and received siaty sir into our g„Ul manner won ail hearts The people ЇЙ} /£?«"**? іїї? *" тЙ* ,?*П*
fellowship. And still the Lord ia taring the ire raying, "we hope be will come again ' ' 'ИЧіЧГЇ ЛіиТ.'И-л ТЬ&і?ї.”.
people Th. loll of the Church I. proureming JlT

_ * Л *• S3^,ta#4ÊSÈT*SidSrt« „Mbfristera !«

Ілио Caana, p. B I.-ThU afternoon ^cidl^Vt^ welT mrnïïLid and J"*r'* ‘l«“« Seven have been added to
ri Loag Creek, P. B. 1„ U th, LonV. itorir. X sririturi eburehre by haptlam, 4» or three have
appoiatad way, the following hecem. room good is manifested With a loyal conaecrat- ЇДтАїГаїьгіпЬі ra гЗГ
tree, of the urn, Ctrak Beptira church ed mmnbresbip w, face a^womUing future u‘.‘ *Й?«

Ига Archibald McPhail, Bertie Share, . oth in well doing, for In due season we shall
Basais Scburmsu. Blla Sdmrmsu, Grover 9 k reap if we faint not. John MilIS.

Mora Nichoaon, Janie Me- Fa*D*aiCTON. —The church here is December 8tb.
Hachera Others bsve been received for working along with a good degree of 
baptism, and will soon witness a good 
confession of their faith in the Lord Jesus.

Addison F. Brown*.

•g From the Churches. «4* RoVal Lawson.
N. S., on
A. Lawson, a son.

* *
MARRLBaking Powder

Made from pure 
cream cf tartar.

Safeguards the food 
against акти

U kaoows-Taylor. 
Col. Co., N. S., Nov 
Cbipman, Rupert S. M 
Taylor, both of Witter 

rogers-Duffy.—C 
residence of the tau I 
Іюго, N. B., by the Rt 
Mr George R. Roger, 
Duffy.

1)іи»н-8гжес«ж. ■ 
vhurch of Mint Bey. 1 
Spidle, Henry Dillon 
Tirana Spencer, of Mi 

Fanjov-Millrr- 
Co., N. B„ Dec. jiff, 

oeee B. ranj 
Ki.en Miller, of Rani 
Millo-Cahfbell. 

iitry, Dec, irt., at th- 
tint, aunt of the t 

Slanghenwhite, Wm. 
. tmpbell, both of Pc 

Rockwell Fniiu 
N S., Dec. Mb. by F 
Mr Spurgeon Rock 
Mira Jemima Frederi 

Jordan-Wbitr - 
by Rev. A. T Kemp 
Iordan, of Leomlni 
white, formerly of t 

LUBBY-HOWARD -
™, St. John, Nov. 7 
Steele and ti. 0. Gnl 
Amherst, N. S., and 
Boaton. U. S.

Jknkins-McLka: 
the bride'» parente, 
Nov. 29th, by Rev 
Ludlow Jenkioa, o: 
Katy J. McLean, da 
Lean, Haq.

Sxsüts, day.
і

Bridgetown, N. 8.—The 9th nseiver 
вагу of Pastor Young’s pastorate over the 
Baptist Church was observed last Sabbath 
The church was very tastily decorated for
the occasion with evergreens sad flowers 
and a very large congregation 
Special music had been prepared by th« 
choir, and tbs male quartette, lately organ 
teed, sang for the first time before the 
public mod rendered a election with much 
taste. The paster's text tor the 
was found in the utb Psalm 7U1 vena He 
dwelt upon it under two separate heeds 
let "Danger," and "Deliverance." God 
delivers his children in one of two ways. 
i« He delivers ія the conflict Under this 
head the speaker gave a tabulated state 
ment of the work of the year. There has 
been added to the membership of the 
church during the twelve months, 25 in all. 
Two have been dismissed and five have 
died leaving a net increase of 18. 2. He 
delivers/row the conflict. Under this bead 
hk gave a short sketch of the life and 
incidents in connection with the death of 
those who bad

bled

leg
Seburman,

to^toubtoVwtih «

of the R. Y. P. U are well supported. and when he left us last October many 
The church prayer-uieetiugs tax the ca- expressed their deep regret on his de-

B... Rive*. W, have jnri reach-! КГїи.^ °Z

the end of our first year in Bear River. It fcgve an unusually large number of stu- he may he called to labor. Since our late 
has been s year of work, also a year of dents from Normal School and University pastor has left us we have bad some student 
«raring. UnUy haachmacverired anour 5£M=‘ TÏTOTSE

efforts. We enter upon the work ot tbe fjnce here, and five have lately xtive meeting of the church to-day, we
Г*00. Утт Я00*1 .ооигж**-. . Q Vе been baptized. It is especially pleasant to extended an unanimous call to Pastor J. D.
have been 94 _e 7 see and hear the goodly company of young Spidell, of 4)oelow, Col. Co., to become
latter and 86 by baptism. We bave made men who are found in our social services, our pistor and it is understood that our 
a few improvements, painted the church Hannony prevails among ns, aqd we are brother has signified a willingness to accept 
building outside ; put new the praying for •• the fulness of the blessing of the call. Heretofor our parsonage has
parsonage. We gave faoo to mimions last [Je Gospel.” been isolated somewhat from the church
year, and shall try to make advance ^ and people. We have taken up the matter
this year. Thirty of our young people Margarets Bay, N. S.—Lord's day the of securing a comfortable parsonage in the
have migrated. G. W. Schvrman. 4th iMt WM one Qf good things for the village, and a committee are at work

OAK Bay, N. B.-Sunday. Dec. 4th. brethren at Head of the Bay. Four young which will bring about this much desired
I tori tire P>«—« «^to«Ji»gtlre right P~ptojrerrtog in arc from .4 to 21 y rare, 0 )cct ]0HN coldwkll, Church Clerk, 
hand of fellowship to two. The work followed Chnst in baptism, in the presence Nov ^lh
« >be field to to . ргечгегои. conditio^ - ^U^e g Avl—о.» akD K.kostok-W. h.ve

retire ri^L 'Theklud^Xle f^tolth together with . hroftri *ho tree been e.periendog one of there rereon,

îer‘«h,rL1DM^Lur^s: of re‘”h,"g in ,bing‘ "“p0™1'whlcb
«ї. і. grratly revived .od the outlook i, bright. *r« c°4on ? encouraging to the putor

^ to At the evening rervice, which wre con- but productive of general good-feeling
creasing, and we expect to engage in « . h R p c МсПгєрог a number °n th« evening of the 25th of October, therevival effort to the near future. Many dycted by Rev P. S McGregor. a number A lMfotd con|reg,tiou in large nnmbera 
—ready bave m.mfraUd a draire to lejri a ^ -ted the pa^u and JE а аосіаГ

life. Pastor W. H. Morgan. ^ p,^, Woodford, Prfnce Dorey, Lois «vram8 and sumptuous tea, left us ncher 
WKStCHBSTKR STATION.-The Green- Refuse, Norman Refuse. by an amount which, with subsequent gifts

ville, Wentworth, and Wratebe-er A. E. Ingram. ЙГ. wffi.

churches which I am at present serving Hartland, Carlbton Co. —Hartland the Morristown friends assembled at the 
have needed more continnoua and pennan- -fll advances in buildings. Among the home of Bro. Wm. West, and after a 
*?} Jw.n,tnP^},re° s’nd finest to be erected this reason is Keitl, general good time strengthened the pastor's

snd PlummetTnd G. W Boyce's, both P-” donstwn of *2535
more hbera! grams thsn lire How Mtotion- on Mlie street* A number of others are And on Nov. 29th the Kingston church
eZ-Tll ti™^a.f. i« course of erection. A branch of the V Deacon Holme. Caraidy'. with a
«.id Ld .t Peoples Bank of Halifax ha. been opened Hkc intent, »«d although nnf.voreble
^ here which ia a great convenience vVthe yK, .™d,* P”””,ed «« th*“
?! burinera of the place. A weekly paper, half the f.mtlte. from being repreretded,
Prb,,h:r. 1,*^ ^ ^ The Advertirer, Kiitor Stephen.; t"me th«r f't* smoun ed to <2J. There

^sü.r^üd of the inclurions of the town. There are amount, were largely «rit. were "don* 
In! Grrepel ratling. Brethren, in preyer_and fQm chorchM ,Q a„ ül, iril„, tlon.'• to the true senre of tl 

famyto! tympaUy, ггамшЬге mDt> of thc , Methodist, Free Bap- »nd w'» ‘he excep ton of the las 
there and similar paatre-oe—ling churahra. tlri. Reform bptlst, Ltd Baptist. Anew were considerably toexcera of

Pastor J. Clark. ^ pUMd ш «„d >•*» Tear. The Kingston donation was
Main Street, St. Job*.—Rev. J. A. its cheery tones called our congregation exceptionally good for the twenty five or

Gordon will preach a retira of sermons on together on Sabbeth, a. m., 41b tort. ^.'іУ.иР^Р^ЛЧгіДн, їп/Jtre™rah]?n ™ 
-, ... Ma, rh„„h Our prayer and preaching services are "*rd ‘“ere kind friends and strengthen us

Ш lm!^tfït bring well attended. We are preying and for better rervice. J. В Morgan

1. The original ground and supreme law еЗІ}1* of the Holy WolwilLR. - After e s'-rvice of eleven
of right. 1. Right conduct to reference to P —" AH Hayward years with the Gesperesux church. Rev.

Right conduct in reference to а. п. плу and. John Williams hes closed his labors in that
4 Right conduct in the inter- irr Elgin Church —December 4th we field. In 1879 Mr. Williams began hie

^dtV'n^^ur^reto^: I R$: held our annua. "Roll Call.” There wre 

conduct in the interrelation of employer rervice morning, afternoon and evening, to tbe church and has completed anoth' r 
and -uiployed. 7. Right conduct Ю all of which were well attended. A large term of five years. This record speaks of 
bustum relations. 8. Right conduct in number responded to their names, and itself In testimony to his character, faith- 
civil or political relations. some who are ahaent sent letters. We fulness and efficiency ; and the results of

Digry, N S.-We are grateful to the T*fT R1*4 Ю hear from there, and hie tidla in the Increase of membership, to
r...t IT..4 nfth. rh.nrh r ■ 111. 1,111.1,1- wish a larger number had responded A the improvements of the houses of worship
Great Head of the church for the following ,iule ^ our houre of worship and the erection of a tore one ae well a. thi
encouragements : irt. Urge congregation, was repaired .t an expense of I760 Last purchase of organa and other equipments 
at the preaching rervtcaa. 2nd Incrrared fall $179 was prad, leaving a debt of *581 bear witnera to wisdom, .kill and ufrorion. 
«ctlrity among our young people. Jtd.A Our ririera at the " Pair " dinner, this year effort. Mr. William, i. deservedly held In 
good working Interest to our prayer-meet netted $75, which wea paid on debt, leav- high esteem in this part of the province 
“*V “w? prayreoetba part of the i„g foofi. At the Roll Call we raised .here he has resided ro long a.he lain
people lor a revival, jth. An anreaed in- «14083 in cash and pledge, which will other section, where he I, known. He la a 

IT*0?' HT* Femg? •“« our «‘•ht about *360 W. hope biblical, earnrat and dear preacher snd a
rib. A healthy financial condition 7th another year to wipe thia off. coMcientlou. and honorable man. May his
The organization of a Jantoc Raprirt Young P. D Davidson, future ministry be crowned with success
.^^Ш.псГс'^Ь.ш'га'*^. R.v.. Hrukrt-G, the 3- of July М'^Йпе ^“тпсТ”«С*'«5

tendent.. 8th. Uniform kindness on the lait we had onr annual Roll Call. The >cctptxuce. Dr. Trotter ia st prerent in 
part of tira people tovrard their Prator. attendance large. All non-reridenu an- NewEngtomlln tta IntriUt of the Лх- 
9th. 8. L.ctoraof 30. В. H. Thomas. swered to their namra by letter except ooe. ,«ri Moveront Firnd. .

■Z

♦ «
departed this life. They 

were: Mrs. Oliver Foster, Mrs. W.A..Corbitt, 
Mrs. Solomon Chute, Mrs. Bdwin Walker, 
Mrs. Mary A. Bent and Miss Helen Munro 
At tbe close of the sermon, two were 
received into membership and the Lord’s 
Supper was administered to the church 
The whole service was most encouraging 
and stimulating, and Pastor Young starts 
upon the tenth year of bis pastorate, in 
the full sympathy and support of the 
church as a whole and the future seems to 
be most hopeful. Two were baptized two 
weeks ago and two more are received for 
baptism and these, with probably others, 
will receive the ordinance on the i8th.

DE/
Whitman.—At / 

painful and lingern 
widow of the late E 
man, passed to he: 
years.

Rainskorth. — 
Joanna Raiosforth. 
peacefully away. A 
her chùreh duties i 

PAG*.--At Amhi
Submit, relict of J. 
years. Mrs. Page 
with paralysis and 
regaining conation 
daughter servira h 
an excellent moth 
ianity bore the frui 
She wore the or 
quiet spirit. Th 
benevolences, wh 
mira a friend true 

Wallace—Brt 
asleep to Jesus, 
aged 64 year», Iw 
large number of 
loss. Our broth « 
Greenwich НШ В 
year* ago he prof 
united with the p 
quiet and retiri

meeting with the
God-of ell grace 
sorrowing ones ii 

SWNNKY—At.
Not. 15U», John 
year of ms uge
by Rev. R. 0.
Christian life np 
Death found bin 
had many friqi

HERE ARE PRICES
RINGS

Gold utilities, slntle opal, Й2 to #7; * stone 
oçeJ^e*to$to^5 stone opal, $5 to $16; 8 ораїн,

We have any of the above you want,

SILVERWARE
There's nothing In this line we do not keep 

In ntook—quality always Л1.
Pudding Dishes, |8toSI0; Fruit Dishes,** to 

$10; Ws'sr Pitchers. $4.f4 to $18: Coflee or: afcb&Si:
» flO to $10 ; Bon Bon Dishes, $2.60 to 5 : Butter 
Dlshje/Çto ^Breakiast Cruets, $8.h# t.

better

o « :

CLOCKS
sall kinds

WATCHES
bad tee Silver Waltham, $050 to 16; Gold Ail

ed, 10 to IT.» ; Gold, 17 50 upward*
Large stock of Roys and Men’s Watches.

M. S. BROWN 8c CO , 
Halifax, N. S.

GOODS may be returned li not satluftictory.
God „>

NOW FOR 
BUSINESS Wa

The liveliest prices we have are the 
very n markable Worsteds for Black 
Suits—remarkable qualities at the 
prices.

Very choice Black Worsteds at 
$22 50, $*4 50. $*7, $a8 the suit, 
fectly new and very dressy goods, 
imported direct from the manufacturer 
i* England bv ourselves, thus saving 
you all middle-men*» profita Come 
ejffid sec them.

Ira

"1IPer-

iiA. GILMOUR,
<8 King Street.

St. John. Wtitw В
T.
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4,1888. MESSENGER AND VBZTOR.
preached to the living from the yorda.
•'What wilt thou do m the ewelgug of

Lawson.—At 29% All,» St., Halifax,»■ 10 the Wi" 01 R"' G- *SW?y!L to Mt.lX іГтоиги

\ l.aweon, a son. the iom of an affectionate husband. May
the blessed Saviour, who alone can bind up 
the'broken heart, comfort and sustain her.

FoBJesx,—At Amherst, N. S., Nov. 29th.
Wittenhere Ncleon forest, aged 84 years. In early

ThiC^S£n*r?tt™£™f ^ C- the .pedal talent God ha* giTtn trim and
£Æ,.a. 30th, .t the

residence of the late Deacon DuSy, Hill.- He left fifteen .thouaand doUare v 
1-ого, N. B., by the Rev. C. W. Townsend, benevolent 
Mr George R. Rogers to Miae Catherine D. Missions wi
I)u®7* Acadia. Grande Ugne, and the Amht rsi

DiLUON-Srencem. — At the Baptist baptist church, of which he was а икмчЬег,
, hurch of Mira Bay, Nov. 14th, by Rev. S. one thousand each. No family survive him,
Spidle, Henrv Dilloo, of Round Island, to hi» wife having died leas than a year ago.
Treses Spencer, of Mira Bay. Bro. Forest loved the house of God and the

word was especially hie delight. Thus one

December 14, 1891. 

BIRTH.
(797) 13

A Handsome Christmas Present ! ffi
No bitter Christmas Present could be chosen than' a beautiful $ 

piece of Furniture.

«

L

*•' * *

MARRIAGES.vder
M badows-Taylor. — At

re
ir.

І p-Ûfood purposes of which Foreign 
11 receive ten thousand, and

&iâïn. &S Ш;

Є 
Ш:» J:day.

Ї
Hanjoy-Mill**.—At Rangy, Ouetn. 

v o., N B., Dec. jtd, by Ret. F. W, Patter- 
-•». How B. renjoy, of Bagdad,
xgnaa Miller, of Rangy. PUP

Mit.ta-Caim.ntt..—At Pert Hawke.- Lampht.-AI Billtown Oct, nth, at the 
i,ory, Dec, tat., at the home of Mr.. Peter ^ h" «£.<£•»• B- u‘mont-
і .lot, aont of the bride, by Rev. L. J. Mr* Joel Lament, aged 85 years. 
Slangheowhlte, Wm. P. Mill», to Annie 1. Lamont —At BilRown, Nov :rst, Mr. 
Campbell, both of Port Hawkeabnry. Joel Lamont, aged 89 y yen and 8 month».

RocKWSLL-FauaaaicKS.—At Billtown, 1,leu,t>
N S., Dec. 6th. by Pa,tor M. P. Freeman, the BIIHown church. Our deuer.ed Bis.er 
Mr. Spurgeon Rockwell, of Lakeville, to endeared hetaehlo a Urge ccle of re- 
Miw Jemima Frederick», of Wood ville. 4bT“«d М^,ЬУ ber many excellende», ІГГЇгЗ Fi.chhurg.Man tul“ïu

’У A. T Kempton, M. A., Brvrin C. ітлао1 „phmdirl phy.lqoe, and well Sited 
vM^'r0' и,°Ш ПГ"с to. 9>“belh A- to wreet. living from toe .oil, Through 

White, formerly of Amherst. N.S. industry and thrift he acqurred a go5d
LuS8Y-Howa*D —At the Hotel Duffer- property, and justly earned the eh teem ol 

in, St. John, Nov. 33. by Rêva. Dr. D. A. his fellow citizens Early in life he became 
Steele and tiu O. Gates, Jock M. Loaby, of a member of the church. Our brother and 
Amherat, N. S., and M. Hattie Howard, of tieter were greatlv endeared to each other, 
Boston, u. S. and were not long separated by “the

Jrnkins-McLban —At the residence of narrow stream.,r 
the bride*#parents, Long Creek, R E. I.,
Nov. 29th, by Rev. Addison F. Browne,
Ludlow Jenkins, of New Dominion, and 
Katy J. McLean, daughter of Hector Mc
Lean, Ksq.

1by one the old landmarks are being re
moved. Of him it Can be truly said, “Hi# <£ 
works do follow him.” Cf «I

ШШШ
The new improved Morris Chair-—setf- 

adjastable in Oak with loose Cush- 
iona in Figured, Corduroy, Brown, з4 
Green, Blue, or Olive. $ia oo.

Write for our Illustrated C t .dogue.

:S9Ü» naira 
rate ever the 
last Sabbath 
decorated for 
and Bower»

Parlor Cabinets—many handsome 
designs iu Mahogany, Oak. 
Gherrj, Rosewood, Mahogany

nred by the 
lately organ 
a before the 
n with much 
*« morning 
th verse He 
irate bead f 
ance.” God 
f two ways 

Under this 
ulated state 
• There has 
•hip of the 
ha, 25 in all. 
id five have 
>f 18. 2, He 
1er this head 
he life and 
the death of 
life. They 

V. A. Corbitt, 
win Walker, 
elen Munro 
, two were 
і the Lord’s 
the church 
encouraging 
foung starts 
pastorate, in 
x>rt of the 
ure seems to 
baptized two 
received for 
ably others, 
ie 18th.
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*GIVEN FREE
of 30 package»VI dis^wing FREE. No Money required.

* %w v¥

Denominational Funds, N. B. and P E I, 
from Nov. 1st to Dec 1st.

We give free s nick le plated WATCH, nm 
winder and setter, American movement, warranted 
a reliable time-keeper ; a full-sized VIOLIN akd 
BOW ; s ten keyed ACCORD BON, with two stop», 
double bellows, finely finished ; A SOLID GOLD 
RING, plain or stone setting : or a CASH COM 

P^kagfle of our 
ELITE BOUQLET PERFUME for us at to cents 
per package, among friends. Send us your full 
address on a poet card, stating ' .
that you want to sell perfume Ш 
for ua and we will send 20 pkgs H| 
by mail postpaid, when sold 
send our money and we will send H 
either of the above named pre- 
miums you select, or you may 
keep one half the money from ШШЯЯШЯЯЯШ 
what you sell returning perfume 
unsold. Read what others my.

NBW BRUNSWICK

Forest Glen church. ( F M. $2 67, S S.
$t 78. ) f4 45 ; Mrs T Whit Colpitts. F M,

WBITMAB—At Ayleaford, N. S„ after a {* » « ’ Vm” ’ll Г topainful and lingering ill**, Mra. Susan. ? М^сбИеігііт O '
widow of the lete Deacon Zechariah Whit- fentifield chnreh. F M colle, нот. О M,
шап p-tecd to her eternal rert, aged ,7 £ Trrteîfc,^: Ж

. » , , j reported $473 35 Total to Dec 1st, $529 25.
10ŒuvinüÆ . —
peacefully away. A faithful attendant upon A friend, D W. $20 ; North River church, 
her chureh duties she is «inch missed. D W, $»o; East Puiut church, DW.Jia;

PACK.—At Amherat, N. S„ Nov. and. Çjyde R.vcrS ІЗ «3.

їїяї£2иг^гілг.1 » кі*:ї. %r; - « ■
rssrss.'tirs.'t'siI „ o-yfbj.-a«.P,«...
ianity bors the fruitage of donftstic virtues. Sl John* Dtc' iet 
She wore tke ornament of a meek and 
quiet spirit. The poor will miss her 
benevolences, while her associates will
miae a friend true and tried. h. m h~r that he has been

WALLAC*,-Brother Amnea Wnllnce fell | Rey. R Oagood. Moree the erteerord ,,iai„gPin strength quite repldlv since bia 
aal«pln Je.ua, on the Hat November, past,,, qf the Guyaborough church, ha. murn lo thU coentril, law Sunday he wa. 
aged 64 year», leaving two daughter» and a 1*,B laid aa.de two week by e seven ,hle to отаасЬ twice la the monde* he 
large number of relative* to mourn their ..tack of Inflvenza. We an pleated to .poke a. Leinster street and in the evening 
loss. Ot* brother »»»,» menrt*r <f tje learn that he is inip.,,vmg and hope lobe ,Hhe Centenarv Methodist church.
Greenwich Hill Baptist Church. About 40 able to resume bia rrgulardotiea shortly.

SHiSSÏES;
-У ‘‘■d^r*ffW!^îlillïu.n- watflh, F ото érd Movem  ̂t Vu nd"and S'Vv^l^'Inll^îd^itwïte™’

sapstf ' й* о»«їїяйгягаг
^‘о^ГіпЖЛ^- r «5 0,3t.

Swwnby.—At. Greenwood, Kings C#., MsresreVe Bay NS are in 8t John îïï <l5Hi ^“ThC. dtt&JLfed r,h“ih^r.rby Mr. Mack White, the well-keown trainer

Chridten I№,^rotSMbi^Uîrfÿ ^-,„7 [t hTJSSS ciSriSte:*0?»^
Death found hltn waiting and ready. Це Çolwrnacle on Sunday *n^ woe heard with Oriffirh'a Menthol Liniment unequalled for
had many friend, and* will matiy ïffiïSkMtara hv t& of bia old ! »thletea or those training. I have use! it

* by both old and young, T%e funeral "wLP 7 ' * * with the best succès, and can heartily «- f
which was largely attended, was СЬаг8Єі * commend it for t-tiffnew, soreness, sprains ,

conducted by Ids pastor. J. Wet*, who The many friends of Rev. E W. Kelley and all forma of swelling and inflamma-
W\0IlB.f Щ E# • МІЖ» і ' " . ' lion. АП druggists, 25 cts.

¥ ¥ # 

DEATHS.

Chulssa, August It, 1898.

tch in good condition and am well pleased with Ц. 
Yours, ROY A. CAMERON.

GEM NOVELTY CO, Toronto. Ont

To Gem Novelty Co,
I received th
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Walter BaHer & Co.,
{ \Limited.

Lkvk* Colla* BtrrvIt is reported that the Turkish cavalry j 
will he incream d by zs.ooo troopers on 
the advice of Emperor William.

Dorcbaater, Мам., U. ul A. Tons,at Ю cts. tech.
The OMase ead Largest Msnuiscturers ol Button*, gostpsH, 1 I

НЬгйьІ

it* ere the 
for Bleck 
a at the b PURE, HIGH GRADE 

Cocoas and Chocolates
coats lean than one cent a cup. Their Premium No, I Chocolate

______ lathe beet plain chocolate ,n the market tor family nee. fh*tt
№IFfF$ Gorman Sweet Chocolat,is pod to eat and good to drink.

It Ь palatable, nntrttious and keal-hlutt a great favorite wen 
children. Consumer» should ask for and b. sure that they gat the | 
wetter Baker a Co.’» gooda, made at Dorchaatar. Maia., Cl. Д. A, 

CANADIAN HOUSE. « Hwpltol st„ Montrent,

1 'irsteds at 
suit. Per- 
■У, gooda. 
nnfacturer 
hue laving 
its. Come

We believe MINARDI L IN WENT 
the best.
Matthias Pol 

! Joseph Snow
, Chao. Whooten, MulgraÿjkL'^t^ai. sgra -4

Rev. R. O. Armâtroug. Mulgrave, N. S. 
Pieric Laudrv. Sf., Pokemooche, N. B. 
TIIHtnav Weeeon, ЙЬгвгеМ. N. В.
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SURSUn CORDAЛ Neva Summary. * A Ne# Hymn and Tone Book 
Just off the Frees.The Grand Opera Home. Kingston, Ont., 

oordpletcly destroyed by fire 00 TW- 
dey. Total loss, |»j ooo

A protest has been filed against the 
return of Hon. John Dryden, Minister 
of Agriculture, as member for South 
Ontario.

Meats. Keating and Gate 
and twelve native soldiers 
in October last while parleying with tribes- 

Niger territory.
A fatal shooting accident occurred near 

Waterville, Me., Sunday morning, when 
Dell Durgin was fired upon by Fred Oates, 
who mistook his grey coat for a deer’s 
body.

As the result of a fire in the premises of 
Mcllroy fit Co., merchant tailors, Toronto, 
Wednesday night, one woman is dead, 

r dying at the hospital, and several 
badly injured.

_ - j-• • “Lift Up Your Hearts."
Baptist churches are sufficiently numerous, and their taste in things musical is sufficiently well-developed, to be worthy of hav

ing the beet possible hymn and tune book that can be made. For many years material bas been gathering for ibis book. Nothing 
equal td it has been published. Send for sample pages and full announcement». Special terms for introduction. Please^ write >/■..

TT ■

THE BAPTIST HYMNAL has enabled us to make the price 75 cents.

THE CORONATION HYMNAL. *,£JJS%2Z
fs equally adapted for Prayer Meeting, Young People’s Meeting, Church and Family Worship. Within a year we have supplied 
Ruggles Street Baptist Church, Boston, uith 1,000 copies.

, British officers, 
were massacred

The remarkable and continued demand for

of the

The prices in our Bible Department are a source of wonder to manv. hut we are able to make 
these prices by purchasing Special Editions manufactured for the SEVEN houses of the Society. 
A teacher’s Bible, with protected edges, size of page inches, minion type, with latest helps, 
for 70 cents ; by mail 95 cents. Catalogue and full particular* of binding, type,BIBLES

prices, etc., sent

others
Senator Hale on Tuesday introduced a 

joint resolution authorizing the secretary 
of the navy to erect a monument in Hav
ana to the memory of the sailors and 
marines who lost their lives by the ex
plosion of the Maine.

A fight occurred among Chinese miners 
ІВ a cabin near the Cold Springs mines,' 
British Columbia, respiting in the death of 
three Chinamen The murderer, after 
beheading two companions with an axe, 
hanged himself in a barn.

Chartes F. Williams, the Boston agent of 
the Portland Steamship Company, stated 
on Tuesday that an attempt would he 
made by the company to locate the wreck 
of the steamer Portland if any clew to her 
whereabouts can be found.

INDIVIDUAL COMMUNION SERVICE.
tray, bolding 40 glanes, is made of Aluminum After careful research it 

has been impossible to find a material more desirable.
•• So quickly is one church after another added to those using the Individual 

Communion Cup*, that until we stop to reckon the number, do we realize what 
headway this reform has Already made."—Congregational і st.

Henry M King, D. D , of Providence, stye : " The ordinance is a spiritual 
joy NOW to many who shrank from it before."

The outfit is not expensive. Write us for full particulars.

The

Everything j 1 For the Sunday School 
and Church.

Frew Everywhere 
Fer Everybody

AMERICAN BAPTIST PUBLICATION SOCIETY,
254 sad 25fi Washington Street, and Tremont Temple, BOSTON.

t
GEO. H. SPRINGER,

Stephen despatch aays 
pita sunk at the nickel beds eh 
surface of ore, and the reports of the latest 
assays are eo favorable that there 
Uttle doubt of the mine» being worked by 
the company of capitalists now in control. 
The percentage of sulphur is exceedingly 
high, exceeding, it is said, that needed to 
make the ore workable for its sulphur alone, 
sad the abeeace of arsenic is a marked

a at

weak
lungs

vided by a grant from the Ontario govern 
ment and the City Council of Toronto. It 
is also proposed to establish a system of 
travelling libraries op collectiouaqf books 
to be sent to different parts ol the country, 
where good reading matter In now very

Germany offers a rttiterhàpfe object detenu 
to the world in the yt*y she manages lier 
forests In that country Shout n,c*«.«**■ 
acres of forest laud* are owned hv the fcjtate.

) early re\enue is 
Sao,000.000. About 20 onojboo acres of | 
forest lands are owned by private it 
dividuale, and their profit* are almost a* 
large. During the last fifty умита these 
revenues have b.*en constantly ou the 
increase.-rBx. ' Li 7

■ I HOWARD’S

ITeart Relief
ron ALL

or Pain.Heart Wi

femurs la Its favor
NOVAini НШАВТ am.iep lea perfect 

heart infik лиіц Щ» Mnwt to Sew ааЬмгаПг 
гаєш*, MMtkvfi, retie#lag stogasltea at ми

organa. Hear, ktdarye. or la Uh kwis

jSSSfüSËûaCSnstt
S’Ærя Хїїї.їйгяга’а"

■ І. W, N0WAR0. ті Victoria М.. Toronto,

There are litany people who 
catch cold easily—wheae lungs 
seem to need special care and 
strengthening. Such should take

b*. W00Ù-S
NORWAY FINE STR4P.
It so heals and Invigorates the 
Lungs and Bronchial Tubes as to 
reader them capable of resisting 
colds.

** I was troubled for years with
1 weak lungs," says E. J. Furling,
2 Lower Woodstock, N. B., " and 
É could not get any relief, bet on

trying Dr. Wood's Norway Pine 
I Syrup, it acted splendidly, heal- 

> ing and strengthening my lungs.11 
^ Price s$ and 50c. at all dealers.

Hon. Mr. Davies while in Washington 
will sud savor to secure the adjustment of a 
claim utade by the Dominion government 
against the United States for compensation 
for the damage done the cruiser Le Cana-
~Z__- by beT&fl run down by the United
States warship Yaatic in the St. Lawrence, 
opposite Quebec, last fall. A claim has 
beau made far fio.ooo.

■at leas Ui< n

bv the adulator of customs which will 
effect every officer of the customs service 
who handles public money. The system 
of private security or bondsmen for the 
proper performance of duly by an officer 
will be abolished from let January, and 
every collector, sub-collector, landing wait
er oMpedal officer who receives money for 
the government will be compelled to take 
out a policy with a guarantee company.

- “ The Prince of Peace " or 
“ The Beautiful Life of Jesus,"

A i.unreomd Catarrh Cart.
Japanese CatSrrh Cure—use afe W 

buy them at one t?me—wpply exactly ac
cording to the directions—and if you are 
not cured ate your druggist ; he will arrange 
to pay you your money back. There’s a 
positive guar a it e with every box that 
Japanese Catarrh Cure will cure. No cure, 
you get your money back. Guarantee in 

So ceuta at ail druggists.

І
—from the manger to the throne—a graphic 
and thoughtful narrativeb> Isabella M. Atdeh.

Thlif tovorlie writer has given to the young 
people an altraellve and douply lulu renting 
account In story of t he wonderful Hie olJeeu-. 
she has apparently succeeded In the Prince ol 
Peace, as in ««mer other wrltlnea. In reaching 
children with purer aud belpiul narrative, 
tier books gave always commanded a wid< 
an 1 serious reading. They have pleased and 
profited many thousands of Hunday school 
scholars ol every age. -These irleods will *t*d- 
ly follow her as she leads them through Qaltlee 
and Jndea ; to Bethlehem.Nasaretb aud Jeru- 

10 Capernaum, Nam. Olivet, Ueth- 
semaue and Uolgollia. And this book will 
surely win lor'Pausy" many new and grateful 
friend*. To the clswr and simple narrative are 
added IIlustrations of great value, some of 
them reproduetio- s o> famous paint toes, 
others 01 them photogravures. Eight ol these 
are lull-page view* 01 Jerusalem. ;

The w« rfc I* bound In a large quarto edition 
In Illuminated doth, contain* HUô pages, la lu 
size КЦхНІ 'nches, aud In every way a beaut! 
fill and valuable volume. At this season of 
the year It tonne a particularly appropriate 
sift lor ih“ home circle or Xmas present, there 
being a beautiful і y Illuminai à presentation 
plate beside the frontispiece ; „bo *M> engrav
ings In all.

The pf.es Is $jlüü рт-г copy and the Earte 
Publishing and Mercantile Co , L d., 44 to49 
Princess Йtrust, tit. John, N. B., Ofibr to supply 
thl* valuable work to the subscriber* and read
ers <>f the “ Messrnser and Visitor " from n«rtr 
tiutil January

The Acadian Recorder, of Dec. 6, says :
At the kmcksssisww»—snjan
were Lieut. General Lord William Sertnccr

ASTHMA

of Hslif»», >he Recorder of Haitian, Rev. S~rw тіЧ i II V T. F. Robin*», the A.f>. C. Hon. Mr. ( T IP КР| 
White’. vint to Halifax wn on the in- L)Ul\Ull J* 
vitntion of Rev. I. F. RobiMon, peetor 
of the Cornwell* St. church.

Robertas* Niootla write» in the British 
Weakly of n startling etnte of affaire in the 
Uternrr world He rays : "1 here evidence 
is »y poenewdoo which ahown that organ 
tied conspiracies exist to destroy the 
rapwtntion of curtain book, end anthers, 
clique, of which carUia journalist, are at 
tira band." Owing to the high standing of 
ltr. Nicolle, thl. statement has produced a 
great sensation in literary circles in London.
The Academy réprima 
under the title ' Breakers Ahead."

The Witaaaa, of Halifax 
Lord Seymour kea exprae 
to сним with the 
to pat down the immoral

OR W OP OO «О WO »»і I

\WW\;; \c*to, \\ *cM,\
I , ІИ..І I ■■■■»■ -J , ,

Dtorrtme, і
Dysentery, 11 
Bowel Cfsoplaiotfi. ; ;

A Burn, Beta, Qniok Corn for
than» trouble» la < >

il

—and permanently. The Dark Con
tinent yields from its jungles the Won
derful Kola Plant. Nature's Remedy.

Medical science has by the discoveW of 
this wottteffttl botanical product put a per
manent cure within the reach of all hu
manity for this mn*t distressing and here
tofore incurable affliction, and toeday it is 
being universally tested the world over and 
proving the welcome helm. Clarke’s Kola 
Compound baa proved the unfailing form
ula and testimony is written every day of 
the cures it ia accomplishing in cases that 
were considered hopeless. R.'D. Pitt of 
Kamloops, P C , suffered for 35 years from 
the great oppressiveness of asthma All 
the consolation he could get from the most

!(

V ! raw

the accusation 1. IK1»», on receipt01 gins, poel- 
uawterexprew prepaid.

Remit uy Карги** order, V O, Orde' or regis
tered letter. HUmp* sewpted. The edit on t* 
limited, eo ««end promptly. In ordering men
tion thl* naiwr.

___„e fâinlfi//er.

13 attention^ :таШК. \
Used internally or externally, y

^General
Sfcadineas

in South
ties the great 

the consolât 
skilled physicians was that he could be 
only temper irily relieved, he would always 
be troubled. He took one l>ottle of Clarke’s 
Kola Compound ami got g 
bottles cured him, and. 
words, "having suffered as I have tor 
years, 1 can appreciate what a blearing this 
great remedy must prove to sufferers from 
asthma " All druggists sell it. Two dol
lars per bottle ; three bottles, with cure 
guaranteed, for five dollars. Griffiths &

de
his offerserves the Ікавка of the

ic authorities 
ad that suchEras

Arty ia to deal with thin enhance waken 
up and peeve their fitnera to cope with| 
eraeogwtrad evil.

AI a recent meeting of prominent 
attirant, including the ataaeellor. ofthr 
rariaw. .al.artiiiaiafihaalty.. committer 
»»« appointed to take «ера tanking to tbr 
astobOahmast of o national proviaalU rr

rsrEfesstrai
baud,these «ear to a joint <x*n citizen# of Mffh ebara^er and cvlttwe to Jfei | 
appointed hv the Ontario'’fOvSrhinrnt and 
Ікавку of Toronto ; the fonda lobe pro

ought certainly 
an offer should

to feel reel relief. Three 
to use his own

f Beware of :mitations. Take Î

kaasâtjpJ

Buy your aheething at shoulder measure 
ment and 
allowance
survey or for lose in matching, bet. a 1.000 
ft sheathing that will cover 1,000 ft surface.
JBKXJSjR y ВиЛ**^‘ІУв,“ї'guaranteed,

Matpheraon Co., foie Canadian Agent*. 
Ul Church St , Toronto, or Vancouver. B.C

AA CHniSTfE WOOD WORK!* $Co
nrv uoAn. HT. Jem* N. И

HAY FEVER їжжгЖthe

& now.than to Ink. tkr
33 і CMm ЇЇІ5

■rt. rah*. . ш в pratii-
mof___ «ver to

of high eh 
bv the Outer

^SSSSssSSass
ш!т\rile* serairVХіГіСшІ*,1 м42і in.wES.r*e
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and dark tea 
that соте Ц 

black black pearls and dark tea» j 

are'not alike in perfection. Just as

Monsoon Tea 18 the^i»
faulty Ceylon pearls.

*ingiBlack Pearls ti

V In effect ОеЦІиРіїІІГИ Jr I
Oor Dairy Products in Great Britain. 

IA recent Іk № £*Г
M • * і, of масцегеп brof., 

I. «tc-StrsiforS^Inl., who 
> burins»» trip WsGtet 
etha ago, some importas!

îh difference
:t

Ek.LEAVING, Eastern Standard ttys at

8-351 P^”‘« -p<™ -bich Mr Mscures (aid
. .„PI BiprmtK-ww* day .-for *l Stephen, »P«M «trerewa. that Canadian good* ofj*

cask very little kno * 

classes. While the

ж
ned of vs)de to 
►men. One of the

4-Ю,
Monti island
-<5

ïsitisiîasîiîBs:'-*-».'^ iv-wwA-
* 1CP Exprès*—week days—lor Fredericton porte* and large

and all Intermediate point». ? fre<t Canada* and comes in touch with- ,aar~ rsir.ff ag&i, -£4,
Portland, 7M p. дь; Banfor of Cansdian dairy products over those from

о. m.; TO ЛІлпІЖ £ in' L30 n.'nffsL

wti as 
e im-

■ твійа’Яй.яшкяї'/і
nil Srf'Vi I ______ i

dealer, who buys direst MONSOON li

ue»t it ie only wry ОССМІОП-
encorner buying these producU 

Mu a. m., 7.90 p. m. Arriving will call them anything else than American.

conauming clum
>k days only. of the mother country the fact that Can-

*—. , A .. Л , . *dl*n-dairy products ure «operate and
гЧ\/ Д 11 ( Jf'jf'lO distinct from American dairy product*, *nd
- 1?АКГгМїП-П >îf)W»7P*n=h superior to them. The EugiUh-
iUQ D — —4 men talks very freely, and rejoices in the
tile Debt loyalty and good-will of the Canadian

Two competent judge. P«P>‘ toward, the mother-land, hot he
say that of the does not seem to think enough of us to ask

for СуимНап products at his grocer's. All
І NEW PRIMARY HYMN BOOK good.front thU ride of the AtUntic.ro

calledAmerican.
"Mr^MacLaten came ;

•dian cbeeee in England 
Члп tTQ by being placed in cold «tocage toe greet. 
PUUgD Every cbeeee ahonld be properly matured 
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greatest variety of inetrmnenta or 1
— .We offer great HtdwceWMWMfh 
chine bargains.
I— We know

the bourn
CoîôÂH^m»

e РГ

ш. h'w

offtroo, Organ or BeW*r 41»-
Urt* that he would favor e law being passed 
compelling factory men to keep all cheeses 
made after the cows are turned out on the

They here been gathered from

mûrie ior аіГШЖьОЖЙГг »*? r„7hWb*° 

bwo 7ІТ* *■**»?. ‘«he, during.» cbeeee « .11 bn. curd, eadyeara ol roori roccetrinl mrvice : they bavé ^ injure U» reputation of Min 
the. been proved and approved. chareTnbroad, the такт and evm, on.

This book contains about 135 of the 
choicest hymns and tunes ever written. of no Piano* Organ and jewing Machine hoeae hi the wtM* 

bests that gives the Wmp •< do ouWauoa, %sources and
¥iMjfax,n.s.ODULER BROS., 101 reU 103 Ваг4фЙІЩ

pnelse concerned. New Zealand cheese is
coming to the front very quickly, sad

Am. Baptist Publication Society, ML" ПХ °Гь.Гь^
ауб and 258 Washington St. and 4ШАЯЯМЇ- *">*»«• cberee i. very highl- 

Temple. Beaten Maw , ; n !PokWe,ta England, and the makers of 
rempie, № ИІЛ S» Wntmh Ontario, in whom Mr. M.cUrea

te more particularly intrrvstni will have to 
look to their laurels.

Idly MacLaren la quite optimistic tut to 
the future of the Cuuadiau export butter 
trade. Canadian butter ie coming to the 

WMbout tookin* at the key board,tb« front vary feat. In hie opinion Canadian 
butter ia equal to if no. .upmior to the
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greater, England, wua charged 
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tery. which, on analyrii, wma 
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definitely!} boraric add U injurions to the
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. Deeeeeber 14, 1IHI* (800)

1*
j* New* Suwnery. >

The far!. РМЛ COmfltiisfont hive 
peeUeelly concluded the treaty. її

It b reported that the Turkish cavalry 
will he Ipgeaied yyjg.tamp.ra onthaK <lit

The whaling barque Alexandra. the ta-t 
the Arctic fleet ftjatmn^hb jgy,

* ' ' '» DÎ Wseren user

AaSr®

t 7*-'./I
шШ

- »к«Т Г-*іі
< **««•**-гй-ішіг' tàsahàmh

і *
- whic&œsœsi

for Laundry Uses.
5 cents a cake.

,i2tîi<rt#t 'ÏEUC ЛвиЯШпО .

'' І? ütua.^e’pSvib0

PASTE. CAKE 
OR LIQUID.

IL.Prescott *C<? NewMork

Ж *Uu-Vji y H
Ц» **W*y morning.

The failures in the Dominion the past 
week numbered twenty-two, against 
twenty-nine in Ehe co tree ponding week last
year- I

It la reported that 
of WayoKuth, N. S . while repairing, a rm 
leak in hie garret recently, spied an old 1 
boa, which contained nearly flfty thousand : 
doBarain sovereign». »

In a recent speech Mr. Chamberlain said 
he hoped In a few yean to gee a federation

’ Binder Twine Company of 
Brantford, OnL, has just paid the astonish 
ing diridend of 6o per nant. on Its capital 
stock for.the year ending October i$tb last.

The permanent infantry schools of Lon
don, Toronto, St. John's and Fredericton 
Wtil he concentrated at OttawW'Buderl 
command of Ment.-Col. Otter for a course 
of instruction. .

itVmxO k t
*fnmCaptain Swanson,

Wrni’t; ;?&$

Mail us the required amount for any etriw following goods sod wi 
send them prepaid, and if they do not turn out satisfactory yOO can aevd 
back and get your вміму ! ^ ^ t j jl ) * .д

KID GLOVES FOR CHRISTMAS
LADIES KID GLOVES 

AT 75c.—A new m»|e, two Urge dome 
German kid : black ana Colon ; all ekes.

AT 75c.—Five hook lacing gloVe, nice quality.
Victoria, gleet, usually sold for

St.

Sores
Healed.

we witt 
themThe

.29G 9ГІ
fasteners, good, soft, fine qualityNothing like B.S.B. for heeling 

none end ulcers, no mnttw boar 
large or hew chronls they may be. AT $i.ocx—Tbsguamntewii black and £ ? ^ ^

AT $1.10 —Four dome fasteners, fully guaranteed, black and color*.
ATgl.W.—A real French kid glove, gweeeted Angers, equal to any glove retailed at

GENT’S UNED°Knj GLOVES ' ' Q ЬОО fill і ІгГ

”Tteai mocha bnekskln. In nice shades 61 dark tan, undreared at 1.20 a pair.
nôberin biarouth DRESSED KID GLOVES і (ТГ\Р

sea ins sketch which will -Лопіт appw ! т2£Ц?іт’аЯ <»•> »•>—«*»***1*. Stow mrtr.
і» The Youth’s Cmhpenion he vividly and ■ FRED. A. DYKEMAN Ac CO.
humorooaly describes hi» expem-ncet m.. .......................................................when, abandoning school-teaching, he ^ 
went aa s''tenderfoot” to the gold-digging, 
of Californie nearly forty yenra ago 

The atetue of Queen leahelle, which 
atanda in the middle of Central Park,
— ... was found oo Thursday holding
a vatiee in onehand and a Steamer rug In 

outer. An llnmenie placard was alun,
-as the batik of theatatuewith the words 

" pop voyage " inscribed op it.

bêetr recently rebuilt at brrge expense ami 
made into a very handsome and cc tu-
modioue edifice. Very ititrestiiig $errices 
Ш connection with the reopening were held 
<reS*oday the nthinst.

General CaUâto Garda, the dietingntuhe-i 
CnbSWrior eud Isadeiy-disd-tn Wash

і by the Cuban Aw hh 
l States Owing to the 
he contracted a coll in

' \/.a a a applied externally and HxrtowK Weed wed, e drags»! on
reel, earner of Bremhclil, in 
petitioner In bankruptcy. With
of <66,153.31, and assets of

taken Internally according to dime- 
Sene will Boon effect a cure. It 

rick, pure Mood to the pert, 
ee that healthy flesh soon takes the 
piece ef the decaying tissue.

,17*.
Burnt Uabtk was a

St. John, N. B.
“I had baas troubled with ear# rmtmmmm’m

tma aroead the aalla 
The «aies I was eaiag did ant help am 
end I was getting worse. I was advised 

Mood Bitters, sad " NOW IS THE TIME
TO ÇCT LOW PRICES...

- MEN-a GCWD LONtt COMFORT- ,
ABUE OVBRCOATS - Й CO

'_____4°°

isifil
••try
odag nenrty two hntUee my

Urr.r.: Burdock the tau et-

fadflar." ENOCH 
a HORST, Bloom
Ingdsl» Ont

; v
RBBKBB* «wrvyf’'-41- LBitters. "

2 75•tdF ;<n
All e«u«dil»iy, velues. Better grade», better 

.,prw«. Evtfry^hipg low At ,>• xUhi і 4- !

FRASER, FRASER & CO.,
? 40 ami 42 KING STREET,

. ' CHEAFSUMt, ' ST. JOHN, N. B.
I4‘b -lev .I

! !Tumblers
are sow need for packing

Woodlll’e 
German 

Baking 
Powder 1

це***
b

aH№£!
coaatilutieeifbe federal government h, d no 
antbority to sequin colonial poaaeaaiohi to 
he governed an «nab; hot that all territory 
acquired by the gttvemmeoi, encept 
eamay ha paruesry for. esc ааеоаішК 
abattons, correction nfdhonndeetee and 
similar norpoaea, may ha acquired with the •ртгробИІГЯІЇЙіІНбГ l*rtfaN»»r«WT»tile 

1 into the Union a.
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Ask year Grocer for it ! EARN A WATCH звї? -

;*

•wi Cbvw by BollingRun Cht» г.ІмеШ ««A,
І 'ш « IVest announced his purpose to 

Senate ОЄ the resolution at an

Rev. P. Bertie, pantor of the Baptist 
church ці Gtisce Bay writes to (be Halifax 
Herald ip reference to the assault upon 
Rte. Dr, Pulton, as.follows : *■*

Sir,—Had your correspondent been caret 
ful of the feme of tbte town he would have 
•flowed • the disgraceful episode of the 1st 
to have been buried where it had been born. 
Had he been accurate he would have pre- 
•ented the. lâetter ju p 
light Of the prudence or

Л t
t'ifkl \ k*A -u*n*vnSa. Um Iifvw Man Ьм» <>ff rad « Bwytbtng Mk* tUalw

Sv.w.“ .......... ' " 'MMMWfMM
ihwwLlor Bkerw• івАіогі— -T- * lam

■Ж
' ' 'vv'tr* somdjpaitBW 

Sffig і і the world lire is 
AI ^ V/lL I/ * yet produced in this

lull difficult and arduous

f| Outing 
J«aanMgaqgs

^ ^STгЦгиетГ

ХГіНйима ^ 4

m.

slightly different 
■impudence of Dr.

Шшй:
ns at a great coat and will be carefully 
guarded. Dr. Fulton delivered his second 
lecture amid much confusion, and after the 
hall wee cleared, be quietly left, to be met 
•t the door by a yelling howling mob,

№№
»w escape from
oectable personЩШШМ

might alter their opinion of the man,

7 • w9y.
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the British Life.

lively iotereat 
a number of 
РУН»»™»" 
to Ijiiflgrship, 
eminently en< 
hia election a- 
Sir William 
Gbutotone’s 
lender of the 
very able par 
some things 1 

He doe* not і 
country, and 
Rosebery wot 
his pereonalit 
disadvantage 
the fodt that 
doubt in the 
renders him 
Rosebery, ho 
being outside 
or not he has 
tank of lead® 
who, within 
politics. He 
much oratori 
and ambition 
be mention® 
the Liberal F 
that the choi 
Norman cot 
certainly ha] 
the other cat 
lively a yot 
having no p. 
has been thr 
He is witht 
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unanimous
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American t 
signing of 
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of an old si 
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of the war. 
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